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Brakeman Injured
Hnikeinan F. R. Ingles of the Kl
I'aso Southwestern, while switching
in the Deming yards Monday morning, got caught between the drug;
eliuin mid car and was very seriously
injured. Dr. Moir, company physician, m inpmiied the injured man to
Ihe hospital ul El I'usu.
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family have heantiful nnd lovable lndy. whose was in the city yesterday on busi- nnd to "quit (riving- things away," is
.1 T. Wehmhoener and
Miss Josephine Lnlbnin celebrated
one thai deserves the most thought
The high price of metals is mnking her 1 St h birthday Inst eveninir with a
moved into the city and occupy the death is mourned by alt who knew ness connected with the
jolly crowd of young friends at bcr
Bolich residence, corner Copper nnd her. Mrs. Pennington returned home Mining & Milling Co., nf which Mr. ful consideration by every horticul southern Xew Mexico mighty
Monday.
Mellquist is a prominent stockholder. turist
borne near the high school.
Hemlock.
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ADVERTISING RATES:
ana, Kstanein aaunty. oa tfca Slh nf nrsl
A formal nan for Um
artin h
Fiftaan centa a aintrla column inch on monthly contracts with minimum ewpteaauar. by
la aaaatv- eoearalMiunerts fulinch
column
single
cent
a
eighteen
column;
aingle
inches,
eight
.
of
kwlti lb preseatattoa at Um required
llllaa bjr resident.
for aingle ioeertious or less than four insertion; local column,
0
ten eenta a line each insertiou; business locals, one cent a
Alraa n. Whit. Mala supertalenaent or pub
cents;
fifteen
letut
than
advertisement
receive
baa
a hMtor truss L.
word; no local
lir Insirartioa,
A. Kalbarh, artina naaualsaiasiar af lb barraa
leaa than twenty-fiv- e
no foreign advertisements
u( education, al Washington, asking for a re)
port aa tha progma auoa la atrfeallnral
eenta; card of thank, fifty centa; resolution
I
aratlnn la this Mala. Tha rapott la to envar
centa an inch
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
-

to put your money in the bank make it very
impnr'ant that you select a atrong bank.
I'i making this hunk your choice you are
seltctitiK a bank whose director are responsible business men in this community who
believn in the sound principle of safe
banking.

laral year andinf Juna 10. It will W
in tba rhaptar aa afrieallural rdui-- u
Mr.
fortkeaealnr. raport.
tloa la tba bureau
aa rural edu
Kalharb alio desires statistic
ratio
la New Maaiea.
lb

ami
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0
Twenty prr eanl of tha pupils In tha New
laesiea Nortasl Institala are Hpanlak American.
0
Silver Oily ilanda a verr earellrnl rbaiu
( landing Iba I'J.ono.MH) Mnoaa Natinnal Han
altirlum If tha convention at Han Kraneliwo
uVuailrly loralaa tha aita lor tha Inslltutloii.
f r
Tha thousands of Mooaa aaetabers
lha convention seem disposed to lorale the bum
atoriuin on rlimallr merits alone and If litis
dona. I lien Silver I'll)' has tha othi'r cilia

TIiK AUST1MAX PROTEST
I'liiled Stale, declare the cXHir'i!- AiiMtein
III a recent note t" t !
!
"not in tMiiiHiiiinni-- Willi ine
nllie
the
muniti.nm
nmi
arms
lion of
of neutrulitv." Turkey uml llenimny will whhi enter like pniteHt. it
Oertminv lm inlinilied the riKlil f privnte iiHlivi.liuiU In
ut understood.
nf Anirncnii
ship arm nntl iiiunilionK. It i the lrriiisf..rmnli.Mi, wholexnle,cxpIohivp
r..r
mmid
wnr
proviilin
cinrinf
bunnies
indiiatry into the
the Teutonic nllie to ninke nfrleiiil ir- Is a aast aAlil a II lit al i lini Inn
eiitiM-i- l
defcrit the whole
tent. It now become evident Hint Oi'rnmnv could eil.y
world, wet it not for the unexpected help wlueli .Mtienen t leiuiernm in
.in indirect way.
much hillcrnc- - nuiiui- -t Amerieiiio.
Thi nhiioruml Irnfllc lm enu-e- d
mid lm been ili object of iittn. k by tlie
Kuroie,
in
Teuton
the
nmottif
While ndimltiiiu the
friend of the Central Empires in the I'nited Suites.
impoiblc
i
bnneful Influence of the tnifllc, both nt home mid nbrtuid. it
mid stop exporlntion.
to ec how America can rcmitin iieiitml
the trade i "not in cniwnumicc
Austrin i riuht in her iiertioii
i
not a may be seen, an
it
Hut
neutrally."
with Ihe definition of
definition with which the Inicd Slate i concerned: internnlioi.nl
e
Ifinjf Icifiliiiiate. Amcncan.
law fixe the tutn of the buMiic
thai their Inrcitret
lurcrs,
selfish
arms
muiiuin.
of
number
mall
the
inakinu instruments
dustrie are turned over to the diabolical business of the
other han.l. this
n
,f destruction wherebv Oermat.s arc slu.mhtcred.
"
to
"r
a
l.a.
country
rilit
H;'
other
everv
and
country
only the country
materials in an oj.cn market. If exporlntion is prohibited,-s would make .1
.an win. This slate of tbinwhich i armed
ol
impossible for the militarists in every country to heap up Ihe burdens
In fact,
producers.
the
of
backs
ihe
on
mid
arnmnicnt
military service
meet
every country would be forced to put forth extraordinary efforts to
The
Ihe exinencie of a possible wnr or tuke the chances of destruction.
rei
always
nntl
wnr.
musi
lor
never
is
prei"""'"
1'nited State
und
iiiiinitii..
Irnl countrie for arm
The protcHt asserts that this country can prohibit the exportation ol
arm if such a course is cii.lanisi'riiiis the neutrality of the I'nited States.
ibis view.
The I'nited Stutes cannot reconcile its duly and its rights to
show this,
Il is predicted thai President WiUm will cite precedents to
in the pust
mid. in addition, point out bow Austria and fieminny have
been interested in the extensive exportation of war matenaU to belhuer
e

The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL

LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
rV?3fe

Jh

AW'

tine uf the mint imrtsnt rdiirstinnsl an
iioiinremeiita made reeently In New Memo
is given out by lha government of the I'nixr
ity of New Mriieo this week In the (!
ment that in the immedlala future a
of iperial training for service In the l.aiin
Ttii
American rounlriea will Se ralaldisheil.
u'houl will have for lis uhjeei the mkti.I
eiiipiing of young men fur nMrial slut rum
merrisl rmiiloyment in the southern repuMi'1.
in whirh Ihe ofHeisI and business la.igusre i
u
Mpsnitb. will, whirh filly per eenl of the yi
of Sew Mexrlo slrrady are equlpied. Tram
lug uf American young men for Huulh Am
erirsn service is Iwing considered all over
at present, as a result of sdvancil
trade relations with l.stin Amerlra.
nig the war in Knrnpa.
0
under lha new game
Tha dova
dues not open until August IB. and hunter
are raullooed against violating It. The ohl
law permitted dova shooting from July I. Imt
..H.l..
.hi eevlaed law Ilia O.M.H aeSSOI. is frnttl
n to Hepiemla-- r 30 and the limit i
Iuv.
JO duves to a hunter in any one day.
retried unusually plenliiui on. year.

.

E. U FOULKS
Caahlar
W. S. CLARK

H. H. KELLY

President
J. C. COOPER
Vice Preaident

Ataitlant Cashier

!.

cuts.
0

THIRD NOTE TO (IKRMAXY SOON
which
There is uneasiness in (Icruian quarters over the third lli.tc
officials up
will be ent to Oennnny covering the l.nsitanm case. Alliericmi
tl.o .iitiiii.li nf the liuiierinl uoverninelit in askillll for medialiolli"
.
.hor.l.v ilia Hritish orders ill council und the (lerniun suliinitrme ItlocKil.te
......I.I I. ..l.ni..l..no.l. Tlii eouiilrv. however, cun do iiolbiiiK si'lih.

The

.,

-

"

Deming National Bank

. n. Itenehaa was informed ...
that Judge K. I. aledler has a.u.
earh of the twenty three demurrer.,

inil.,

Ii.i,d

Am.

c.l

larrl

enp-n-p-

"
erican live.

$50,000.00

SURPLUS

nf III.- - JnV-sull involving flu
.
lulu Key mine In the I'lltim Altos dlslro-l..railed Friday and Hattirdny liefore .lutl:e
K. B. Kchvrs, alColin .el4rlt In chamber..
leging the annual asarasmeni work had i "'
)en dune, reloealed thu mine.
0
While I'r. Douglas gate out no slatem.nl
while si Tyrone, it is knuwn he was agnv
hrii
ably aurpriaed al the rapid .mgre
made In building and development i,r.nl. r
in the big ropiier ramp, whirh in Ihe on
dialanl future ia In twrnnie one of the
in the rounlry.

mil-sid-
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elc
... ,h. indietmenis
for embesdeluenl.
aasit.it T. H. II. Hmltli. president of Hie de
Hie
funet Klr.l Hlale lunik uf l.aa t'rurrs.
The German point out that their submarine are
agsintl Mmith grew out f
of visit and search before sinkiuc enemy vessels. Ijiter press re ' The indietmenisfsllure
mate ......
of the Mr
he en..tlunl
involved
principle
is
the
Il
for
be
however,
to
uiitru.
show
this
iH.rt.
-- .... 1...
w .ilr whteh was Ihe sllu
uli.li(!
all
held
lllls
Wilson
I
that tba niled State is conlcndilll!. I'lVsidellt
jer! of an equally sensalinnal h'giilslive in
ethod. veal.gatiun later on. At Ilia tune ma is.iure
hut both the British and Oemmn courses nie unlawful. If ill
tha bank thara was a deposit .f so.ooo ni
employed by both belligerent did noi cncroiuh on American rijihls, u pro- fund, of tht New M.co Coiieg. .f Ajt,
th.
this
cannot
Germany
Certainly
made.
be
teat in either case would
... ....,- ana Jteroanio
...
'eullBI
j, ..
i
I.:J
umu
ij
country to permit tne iaugnicr t.i it citizen octuuse
out.ide of U. Cruces.
Ptrk j

CAPITAL $40,000

SURPLUS $40,000

now exercisii.

riht

cxct

engaged in unlawful practice.
A XOTK

Solicits Your Business
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DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

New Mesiro shows the greale.t proHirtiou
uf blind persons to populsllun of any state In
the union, probably due to the great prev-alence of trarhoma. The ratio of lr).:i m
every H.o.1.00 of population aa against an av
tmied wiate..
- '

TO GREAT BRITAIN

British elTorts to mak. a little more international luw to sllit the
ension has culled forth a caveat from the I'niled States which announces
lers in council or municipal law,
that this country docs not reroniiize
ivelitions. . jrenemi note rotennit iin.1-- 1
conlruvention ol international
Mit )1,,n,,rv h lluw housing )
Icr ntTectiiiK American rinhts mi the liiiili seas, infrinp.l by the British irlauMn ,1,, (res.esi number thst bava
within its walla at any time slue it was buiii
to Secretary .Lansinj.
ucconliue
navv. will be fortbcniuinir s
... ......
. ......
I it.- - ...... Ina.iie h.i.l.ilal at l.ll
I
III!
t ..... 1...
ItrillOrilOil
b .1...
'""
,
. - ..f
l.r...lll.tl
...
IIIIC lUi
"...J.
ll
Veaan is full to Ihe dieirs. Ja.nn.ea w.m ra
conshtpnieiit
with
in
the
inlerferinn
of
Briiib
the
unfairness
ttcCount of
'liellts. The Iwnllennsry su.iiur.i.rs n
signed to neutral countries. The packers imiut out thut ifl4.0ll0.000 worth n..iia,d lhat no more pallenta rsn he acooin
Las
of their gowU is held uwiiitini: the action of British prize courts. The m.slated and nol to send any others to
detention an1, it is asserted, deliberate attempt to destroy neutral traffic Vegss.
0
- beinn liiade by the British
in foodstuffs, und I hut no effort at r dre
Of l4.o37 males in New Moira of vol
the
Some of the product' now held were shipped before
lug age. 00.743 were born in tha I'nited
government.
.
Stale.. 4.26" were naturaliied. Of tba innso-order in council were issued.
New
111

.
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e-
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Diamond Ceal

Hants of voting age. 36.040 are born Id
Meiiro and probably almost 30.000 are of
Kpaniih American or psrtly Mpanitb Ameriean
War is fur from the horrible stiite tluit bus been so often pictu 'd by ihe desrrnt. However, the proHriin to other
lha pro
idealists. Throu".h its beneficence slnxcs u.ny vain the rich! tn ive free, races is declining rapidlburn f.ir inNewlooo
hleiico was
in
"habitants
"'
1""11""
It
the1
by
is
cIiiiIIciil'C.I
tiu.l
it.
are
free,
luiiorauce
die
umnv
or lit least
TUB per rem Willie lea .rare ia.r. ..
eternul scourge of the wcuk mid iiiet'licienl. It is the sipi of growth und only 6...1 rr reut and that included In
dians as well as white, of oilier than Hpani-- b
the loath-som- e Amerirsn deaeenl. By la-J- it is certain thai
War is a creut oh-i- i sore on the body politic. Il
purely Spanish American vote in N'W
pus of putrid sue in I conditions. War cannot be cured by local appli- the
Mesieo will be less thsn :i: ier rent of the
r
educations; the cause is dcc'M-- mid will yield only after weary centuries of
total.
0
cation and evolution. We cann.it stop wnr but we can become in, inline to it.
0
I'ountr f'ummiin.vr li.ll t'rawford la the
Reside eXKrtillT nntl to the llllics the American ie..ple are export- - flrai man in Ourry rnuiiiy to place new wheat

0
WAR A SIGN OK SM IAI. DISEASE

mid who would
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hen-tofor-

White Is at a Inss to knuw ahal In aar about
aa ha has no sulhurilr in that (real,

k., ul , theth

0

that Americans
hut he fail to mention what they
Bryan admit

rJ

luwMr

.iha state sensor
UW

if they are cornered like
will Hcht with.
wall
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Orandr are

Word
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iim m be a
have aadertakea
ia

profile who
be tmsjr for soat
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and

rin(

asuaths to'eume.
0

euaaea (rasa th I'eroa and MesUla
lhat alfalla ia still too low in permit

vsus
um
Germany ay Enitland i o blame for the sinking of the Lusituma.lrf pB,.,4, dipping. umr at.ss
produce!
tha ataiitaasi offrrea an4 (artarra continue
la
does
What twisted logic War
Q
ita Mora lha alfalfa while others kava deeiaVa
will
cantaloupe,
Valley
Mimbre
but
the
warm,
be
It.m.y
np!
rheer
Urappra out at tha alfalfa Inaoetrv. of wkkh
aOOO b on the market.
Th French aeem to ba kecpiug atill aud holding their lines.
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SAVE TO HAVE

JS

(ITJZENS 'JRUST AND gAVINGS gANK

ir

0

Telephone

BENEFIT FROM YOUR
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF. ' SAVE TO HAVE
WE PAY
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

lhl.'
their

f!.Wlld, of

Hi

energies luwarj seeuring

Q

Oermany ha- - made due .,.La,y for submarine a.ta. k on the
Nebraska. She doe not ndiml. however, the principal of international
which she violated when the attack was made.

South Gold Avenue

.iTraaa,

what will or will nt,wtl
The Uruphic for one, swears
i
oilier
noticeable
thai
strittexists ure;
iicwspitper
It
Kurope.
in
tuicn
wondering as to what will hup- d.riiig Ics talking and more
Adonis
pen next.
d

Southwest Lumber Company

mt.
new eletalor.
l per
brought
as No. 2 wheal.

If (leiicrul Villa nntl (Jeiiernl (ilmcnn huve won the ii'l..ries und lost'
(be battles ultrioiiletl lo lliem ny ine r.i ntso papers, tn.y centiiniy lire;,. , nMw ( Vw z,,,,n lu drtlr ...
much more industrious thuil most Mexican KCIicrills. At least , they me know taa quallHratlona to trarh In Uw aekw4'
r in Tm... 8uirii.tenav.ii
l New Mesm.
covering more territory thun
q
off prophesying

prompt

0
The department of puMic instruction bas re
an unuaual rruur.1.

I

Q
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"

ine $1:2.000,0011 worth of food to Belgians who are destitute
Burdtck k
atarve were it not tor the bounty. Were diploumtic rcluliotis .e.cred wtli B(W
I.'iOO.IHIO
iclima
tl.c'hushel,
of
and
innocent
cense
would
work
aud
Germany this
jrreat war would be left to die.
--

We are now ready to make
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.
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la past rears kaa proaaiaaa Itself
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Capital $50,000
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New Settlers for Deming
llntis L. McKinney and family of
(ileasoii, Ariz., urrived in Deming last
week mid will make their home here
:n the future.
Mr. McKinney recently owned ii cuttle ruiich in Cochise
eininly, Ari., which he truded for
one of the Idiugliurn runehes southwest of town, where he will make his
I'u n re li.iine.
Mr. McKinney in well
liluised with conditions here mid ex
Is to increase his duiry materially
in tlie neiir future.

HOW HOGS ARE MADE TO PAY
IN
THE MIMBRES VALLEY

w. c.

During tin uis twelve months I'nnl
('line hits kuIiI SIJ worth of hogfrmil his f ii mi cn-- l of lit city. This
roliirit is eicilileil to three m i
of
l
nlfulfu on uliii li (lie hogs were
niid twenty in re-- , of milo utilize
nl
Used fur fiittenii.i;. This
so imiiiitiiineil twenty -- own mid iiiu
ty spring pigs.
Iii- - hogs on the
.Mr. t'ii- -i
ti tat I'll liy means 1. 1' portable fences.
-

1

Kawson

I

.nst-nr.i-

?

Embalmer

jitTi-iivi- i

and

2

i Undertaker

I

iii-lii- t-.

I

PHONE

280

J not

TIlix lliellliiil

OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE

You'll find thin Market always

ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,

Oil Engines

Irrigation Pumps

Wells Drilled

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

tin--

.

Iieeli

ful'

I lit- -

You have no

two years. This veiir Mr. t'ii-- e
will puslutv in (lie Mime way urli- mid corn. He bus
iennnt
i lnike,
fniir acres of peanuts unit live acres
of corn tlnit lie In - will lie allowed
Next veiir n larger iierc- to linrve-will lie iimti'il In these crops. He
lignres that tin' total ineoine friiiii l.i- -t
years clops
nlioiil
tlie
limit
cxpcll-.eoil ll seventy llclc
I'll nil.
the sows were IlllTovvcil nlllv
i.uec hist our. but will lie furroweil
ice llii- - year, tliu- - doubling the

biff lire

pine hloeks.
rhone
Fuel & Transfer Co.

left after

Walking
2(13,
adv. tf.

I

Telephone 339

RUTHERFORD-C0LT0-

N

WEDDING RECEIVED
The marriiiL'e of William RutherGreta Murray Cotton
ford and S!i
in the
on July U t..i announced
Oruphic two weeks ago. The following is taken from the Manitou (Colo.)

Journal:
The wedding of Miss Greta Colton
of Des Moines, Iowa, to Williams
Rutherford of Dewing, New Mexico,
cclclirntcd
was
nt SI. Andrews
church at five o'clock. Tuesday after- ' Hnwley offlciat- 'v- - sinir.
Tlie only one in attendance
vvere the trriiniliiireiits
of the bride,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank ("niton nnd her
II it
. Mis- - Oel'trude Kbit.
the inst sevThe bride has
eral summers in Mmiitou nt her
home. Owl Cottage on Red Mountain.
She is one of the loos) pnpular and
ntlriictive girls of the younger set.
Mr. Riithert'ord is eiishicr of tlie Citt- ens Trust iiuil Sii vinifs Hunk of

Take Care of the Baby
Summer weather is hiird on the
I'roper food will prevent many
SAUSAGE
deaths.
Mother's milk is the oulv
'
AT VERY LOWEST PRICKS
perfect food for a hull)'.
t'lciin.
fresh, cow's milk, properly moditled
nt which really excellent qual- I'Usteuri.ed is the hist subsli- - Dcmillg, New Mexico.
i'y i nn tic nlitiiincil.
To pasteurize
milk, place the
lute.
Mr. mid Mrs. Rutherford left in
And you will find this murk- - '
linllles containing the milk in a ilmi- - the evening for a short wedding trip
fl'om ll, iv.
Mill
hie boiler, put ill u thertnoinetcr mid!),, rienver after which they will
ct iilivnvri clean iiml Hinitnry,
nml its help most courteous nnd ,
until the wutcr is ISO degrees, ....... . Vniiilon for u few diivs be.
eliise-imid
Inline
u
Do yuii
nit ii
Then push the boiler lo the buck of fore leu vini: fur their home at Dem-iiil- f.
lull pining rent .' Twelve lots II! the stove mid keep the temperature
New Mexico, where they will
TELEPHONE 49
hull' hloek will make n line luunc. between Mil ami 1.10 decrees for lie at home lo their friends after
iiImuiI
garden:
one acre. thirty minutes. This kills nil the September 1.
I'riil ami
Se Hue f.ir in !":,: i ll . Ii l . tf
If you have no thermometer,
ircriiis.
heat until the water around the bulBrine your stonijre batteries to
lies comes to a boil, then let slum!
Homer Rcamc h l'l lie eit ear
Aciomm
Hot tie
milk Park arutre for recbnrjrinB.
I'll' thirty minutes.
City
i'i the week for Kiin-indv.
lioulil be diliied will boiled waer, mul from the Union Deiot.
will eu'.'UL'e in tlie liiiiniil.ietiMe
Icii'ul oil tlmt cooled boiled water (riven freely be- en" i a
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
"pep.
Clothing in suiuluer
The Sunshine Man
el'lleieiil in op. twcell fecililiu's.
makes tru nl'mc
for Rheumatism, Stomnch Troii- lioulil be liuht, and the linliy kept out
erntiin: motor ear
bios, Kidney nil men Is, Inflaiii- Did y'evcr hear about th' fiinii),
of doors us much us possible, except -- nun V Sunshine Man.' He's o a
illations. Arterial hardening, I,o- He should be heart that's biL'Kor tlimi yer irran'miiV
III' neck - when it is very hot.
lone I
lit
e .motor Ataxia, Nervous break- 'liatlieil moruiui; mid eveniinc, mid on wnrmiii' pan. a head that's like it's
nl ul Mvniln- im;. Etc.
I'crfect Treatment,
hot days, in the middle of the day. all on lire, 'n feel that's made of
I 'effect
llciillh, l'lensure. Large
II inn rrhoeu appears, tlie liuliy s tooii L'uld, 'a a urin jes' like a watennillion
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
lioulil he diluted with boiled water, cut in two. I'm told; n he sprinkles
T. ('. MCDKRMoTT
nnd the amount much iIcitciisciI. It' out the sunshine from a ureal bin
JAN KEE
there is vomit inir and fever, stop all wiiteriii' can, 'n ye jes' can't help
Dry Gnods
I'ooil, uiv inir only boiled water, and
at the Sunshine Man.
Grorerles
nil a physician.
"X when yer heart is heavy, 'n ye
Birtrang Blttn.
N. Silver Ave.
HING LEE
leel ye'd like lo cry, 'n ye ain't (tol
Fine, l'ew Stock of
f lien's er moncv. 'n the whole world's
Deserves Support
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"wrv' " nl"' I'"" "'sii t set m
Everv business man of Deniini;
Also Best Candies, Etc.
.
lioulil contribute lo the support of worth while. r when yer down nu
CHINESE AND JAI'ANF.SK
,,ytr' "''"I'
the Adclphi Club, ll is, and bus been "", '" l,,s .v,,r f"il11
ARTICLES
'ion Ver lllllld's ill doiihl then ye
i
il mis formeil n ereilit to th
AT LOWEST I'IMCES
eoiuiuiiliit v and an advertisement of heer up of a sudden, 'n ii brighter
llinir
llldtr.
Silver Ave.
li.v yon scan: do ye want to know
the progressive spirit of Di'tiiini.
Pemlng, New Mexico
what's happened f It's the Sunshine
4Snowdrift, perfect shorti'D'nitf, now Man.
has united coupon in every pail. Save
('. M .Cotton drove a new Met ear
tfft!)
i hem and pet valuable prir.e.
Wholesome and Economical
'hack from Kl l'aso the latter part of
Snowdrift,
.nsist mi iiiire
shorten.
lust week.
Bath and Steam Heat FREE Auto But iiic, the kinu of vegetable fats; made
Lightning Kills COW
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room
...
Johns,.,, ol I'la.nv.ew los
by Souther,,
ottou 0,1 I o New
,(miliLs
flf n
fl
Block E. of Poitoffice on Silver ava.
line 4 tHI cow r ndny. ll was killed , .1if, ,nii)
v.ork. New Orleans. Savannah. ( In
,,,,
..
MR. and MRS. E. M. TABER, Proprietor.
'
lf-Al "" "r
rv ht'"'"s'
8'
vard which 'is loaded with fruit of the
""
.best ipmlily.
1.

ROASTS. HAMS. BACON.

lin-h-

il- -t

Deming, N. M.

OF
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Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

REPORT

.

I

t

I

.

al

n

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
(Every

Utl

Orders Delivered.

IPhone

where

Headquarters

PAUL NESCH,

ROOM

Quality, Service ami

for Everything
Goods

the

in

solicited.

Patronize Home Industry.

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE

Proprietor

334

GET WISE

159

Mi-.-

win-b-

M

when

I

--

l

now

Li--

you
want good, fresh

TO FACTS

v

1

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

I

HENRY MEYER

i-

Special orders for fancy Bakery

Bakery Line.

EARTH

Wrapped)

IDeming't First Class Bakery
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

BEST ON

-

--

Drift

-

HOTEL BAKER

GROCERIES

S,

Feed. Hay and Coal

'""

GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

1

''--

"""

-

S.

A.

COX

Cafe Richter for service

(

Moves Office
J. I'. Haines has moved his oftiee
In room No. I, Muhnncv huihliin;.

Do It Electrically"

Mrs. Lou Browning, who has been
on a visit lo Fred at Sun Diego, and
enjoying the show at the California-- P
a mi, nn exposition, is at home ngnin.
I red is holdiiisf
the responsible position of muiiiiL'cr of thi' Owl Drnir
store I Sun Diego, and doing well.

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c

Slimmer cooking made agreeable
if pine blocks are used. I'lione LM'X
V.'iitkins Fuel & Transfer Co. adv.
tf.

To encourage the wearing of the delightfully

cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in
maculate condition through the season.
Dry-cleani-

False Alarm
Another false iiliinti of tire Mmidav
evening. Tin- board of trustees will
pay a reward of twenty-livdollars
lor In arrest and conviction of anyone si uiliug in n false aliinii. Three
fal.e n la rms have been scut in from
box J.I, mi there is evidently some
one in the uiighhorhooil of Diamond
avenue and Myrtle streets who is do-i- ,
g the mischief.

im-

ng

ndv. If.

-

e

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

I

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY DYE WORKS

llllfc

i'iii'i

124 Silver Avenue

E. A. Malcom

III

Taking It Easy

TELEPHONE 392

The Wind Mill With
10 TO

20 ACRES ON A

100-FO-

LIFT

-

v

T

Now a familiar icenc throughout
where until within
a vast
the List two or three yritr arid
desert anil plain covered with uieleit
undergrowth stretched for mile under
rninlccs skies.
Whilo p ixlii( oil the marvellous bounty of irrigated land they almost

G-- E

TWO WHEELS
TAKES CARE OF FROM

11

fT-

Electric Motor

which bat made this transformation Mslblc.
Let ua tell yoa about It, and the powor wa aro
roady to f uraish to bain jron alao to taka it aaajr.1

Don't complain of the cost of pumping water If you have not yet
Installed the famous IRRIGATOR WINDMILL the windmill with
two wheels.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrie

ranches.
We will take you
we say It will.

out and convince you that the

mill will do

just

what

Tri-Sta- te

Irrigation Supply Co.

OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
PHONE 115

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Deming Ice & Electric
.

Company

Hurry II. Kelly of The Deming National Hank, left for the coast Sunday niuht and will spend u week or
ten days at the two I'miama exposi-lionF.dw-- .
l'cnuingtoii is back from Sun
Friinciseo when- he was called to testify in cases bet ore the federal court.
The eases bore on matters involving
the misuse of the mails while Mr.
I'ciiningtoii was the local postmaster.
-

Attorney Ryan of Silver City, is in
on legal business.

Deming

NOTICE

Rut. of Srw Utile.
County of l.nnt

f

m.
To Whom It May Cnne.ni, and Miei.lly to
11
who am tntoiwited or nay tweoa.
intemted In th. utile of Rtrth K. Mrrk.
deee.Md, late of th. Connty of Luna, ta
the Slate of New Meileo.
Whereat, the latl win and leiUment of
Sarah R. Meek, hit bee a IM la the ode.
of the county rlerk for Luna eimnty. New
Mexieo, yoa ar. herehy eiled lo appear hefort
the pmhate eoatl for ttid Connty of Lnna.
to b. hnlden at Demlnt. New Meieo, oa the
ik day of Rente. her. 115, al 10 a'rloek la
th. forenoon of aaid day, helnf the tin.
hr mid eonrl for the prnbatint of th. latl
ofRarak
B. Meek,
will and toataawnl
there to ahow etuat. If any yoa hava,
why aaid laat win and testament anon Id not
he admitted to probata ay aaid aoart.
Witneaa the Hon. 0. 0. Fielder. Jadta of
aaid eoart. tkit Slh day of July. A. D. HIS.
(Real)
0. S. HUOHES,
July IS Aug. AWP
Otvatf Clark

-

-

Catf ASatfatM at

tu

Diegt
neorda were again
Attaudanea
broken. From July 4 to 10, inelu
dive, 21,042 people viaited the building. 2,560 registered on the book,
The exMMtion
or a little over
official report an average duily attendance for the name period of 12,
.1(10.
The maximum attendance wan
July 4 and 5, when nearly
the
75,000 people passed through
turnstile. The fair was open n
Sunday, July 4, and the crowds went
enormous; about 7,000 for thai da.
And on Monday, the grounds were
swamped, with over 0,000.
Msition has passed the milThe
lion mark, and though the figures fur
the building January 1 to July 1,
have not yet been compiled, it is safe
of Hint
to estimate that
number have paid a visit to the
building, and that each one
of the visitors has passed the good
word on to three more, so that it is
comparatively safe in mukiug a statement that a million new people lme
heard the truth concerning Sew Mexico.
In the past week 2000 cards containing names and addresses of
seeking further information on
Heinit
New Mexico were collected.
crippled by lack of help in the building will delay the getting out of these
lists. However, they will be sent out
at the earliest opportunity.
The list of New Mexicans is rapidly increasing; 103 were at the Xew
Mexico building during the past week.
They were all greatly pleased with
the display, and the work nnd good
that is being done for New Mexico.
The most satisfactory week of the
year to date, closed Saturday, July
10, at 6 p. m.

10.

one-four-

Rtw P. 0. RuSng
The postofflee department has ord
cred that hereafter fourth-clus- s
niut
ter shall embrace all other matter, in
eluding farm and factory products
uml books not now embraced in
either the first or second class, or in
the third cluss, not exceeding fifty
pounds in weight for delivery within
the Hrst or second (ones, nor twenty
Hiunds for delivery in
the other
rone, nor greater ill sixe thuii 84
inches in length nnd girth combined.

,

y.

auy purt of city

use the best.
day or night. adv. tf.

tln-in-

in new

I'hone

2IM

Denting Teachers Get Degrees ,
The very successful summer normal .closes at Silver City this week,
tin- - chief address being made by
X. White, superintendent of pubAnlic instruction. Superintendent
drew McCurdy of Cnrruono, formerly with the Dcuiing schools, was u's-- '
on the progruin.
A Inrge number of Deming teachers have been in attendance, uuioiii:
those receiving the degree of Hnehe-lo- r
of Pedagogy being Mrs. P. S.
liobliins and Miss Rcbcknh I'oflln.
Didntic professional diplomas wen
r ived by Misses Rhynclte Trow- bridge and Knth Merrill.
n

Garag'e

SUCCESSORS TO DEMING AUTO CO.

ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.
Full line of repairs and accessories.
mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.

PHONE 173

PHONE 173

DEMING LUMBER

!"J
e-

Asso-i-ialio-

COMPANY

c

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

M 55

Judge Colin Xeblett came down
A. 0. Ihlsing, local representative from Silver City Sunday evening unit
of the General Zinc Company of New bus been hearing cases in chainbei
during the week.
York, left for Missouri Monday.

ilcnion-trutioi-

Rosch

When Lightning Strikes Your
home your hope is in mi adequate
lire insurance policy. Let lis insure your properly in one of our

,

reliable and approved companies
liel'nre it is too lute. Act today
itiid save future regrets.

HUGHES BROS.

$ Leupold

Our Motto:

First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

YOUR

BUSINESS

WILL

BE

85

APPRECIATED

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

8

LAJ

--

A. Hughes

ABSTRACTS

('In ml lluiisiker
been spending a
llciniiisf friends.
"Shorty" was the
lint now he
dus fanners.

FIRE INSURANCE
PHONE 239
CONVEYANCING

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Emerson - Brantingham Farm
Implements

i

Engines

of Myndus, his
few iluvs with o'd
For liuiny
pump man nl
is one of the Myn-

Clark Grocery Company

Cam-bra-

Paul Dodge, linotype machinist on
the Kl Paso Herald, was in the city
Tuesday. In an interview with n representative of the Graphic, Mr. Moduo
was very optimistic in his views re"I predict n vorv
garding Doming.
bright ful urc and a large city for
Doming," he nid. This corroborat s
statements we hnvc heard from other
Doming visitors.

Stock of Newton Wagons

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Papfe.

'

The Knights Templar of IVmini:
are working over hours turning plain
brothers into Valient Knights of the
Temple.

f.

;

In-e-

siip-iHi- rt

C. R. Hughes

I

e.

1
After September
ostmnstei's
may, on payment of one cent, give
the sender of an ordinary parcel a
receipt therefor.

10c to

Mulct State Fib

Albert and Herman Lindauer
Farau-rspoultry and stock raisers still in the western fog belt, and
throughout tlfl) ntute are urged to be- joyed the festivities provided by
gin preparation
to exhibit at the Xew Klks of Los Angeles lust week.
Mexico State Fair this year. Sieei-men- s
are best for show. purisw.es if Tcu thousand, dollars offered
they have been prepared and are in the sequel to the great photo-plabetter condition to gel into the tirix 'The Diamond from the Sky," at
I'omet theater every Monday, startmoney if properly groomed.
The state fuir is offering much ing next Monday, July -- 0. adv. It.
more money in prizes than ever
The horse department
lut Lowell School Bell Ready to Ring
year carried $000 in prices.
This
Chairman J. M. Barracks of the
year the prixe list totals 15(10. Nut building and grounds committee of
only has more money been added in the Doming Board of Kdiiculion, has
.
this department, lint in nil of
receiving the approval of the
There will lie three prices in most of populace on his exH'ditioiis action
the
incuts where there were in having the big Hre bell recently
but two lust year, uud the classillcn-lion- s presented the board by the city counwill he larger and more varied. cil, removed from its place on the city
This policy will be continued from hall and placed in Hsition oil lh'
Lowell school.
tear to year us the financial
of the fair increases until the The hell is an unusually Hue one and
New Mexico premium list will alt nu t weighs, with its hearings, about one
the best in the country.
Ion, Il wns certainly n good ideu o i
There are to he some vulitnblc fea- the purl of the council, to present the
tures for farmers and stock growers bell to the school district, nnd the
Members of the hen id of education certainly uppre-i-iiit- e
during fair time.
stnte college staff will lecture and
the gift on behalf of the public.
demonstrate how to grow, puck nr. I
market various produc ts. There wi
Mrs. Amos V. I'ollnrd nnd daughbe talks in the exhibit halls rcgardii.-.ter, Wnnilrii, will leave for the const
the best crops and varieties for NY.. expositions in a lew days. Mr. I'olMexico and how they should lc lnrd will follow a little later.
irmwii. There will be dcmouslrulior,
regarding the use of t'erlili.crs in:
"Shorty" lliiiisieker ciiinc in from
there will Ih exhibitions of stoi k the thrifty village of Myndus
judging. The fnir plans to have :.
judging ring and to have the stink
judges point out the points of cm li
The American Automobile
Tin,
anitunl as they are judged.
is endeavoring to ui'riiiige for
will be separate departments of
a
nice nt J inn er..
where the housewives will
lie shown bow to lighten their wm!i
I. 0. MOIR. M D.
nnd demonstrations of home nppli
PHYSICIAN AXD 8URGEON
iiuces.
Rcll llrntloa give U tyt.o( Mr,
While the fair is giving n jsrenl
(
amount of attention to these mutter-- , lid IhroM wiirk snd lh tiling
Telephones Of Hoc, 72; Residence, 55
il is also lining up the greatest n mil-- inent program ever seen in the South
..
vel. There will be hands known i.1! .;.
is
of
over the world,
warfare, immense II reworks display-- ,
iMrsc racing, scnsntinnnl free net
Baildort
Contractors
over twenty good shows on I lie
ground-- , polo, n hi'.' wilil west rode
Plans and Specifications on
Application
.villi noted outlaws ridden by the be l
riders in the west, Imrse shows a d
many oth-ullrnelioiis any one el' !
which will be us In rue ns the lie- -l in
traction ever ecu :il n state fair I"
New

--

aw! James M. Nunn was on Saturday' John J. fox of St. Louis stopped
en- - j evening, by MeOrorty fommandery, over in Deminff Monday on business.
the, transformed from plum Mr. Nunn to
Doming bus more uuto cars ( count- Mir James.
ing in the Fords) according to Mpu- than any (own in the slut ',
for. Master Frederick Roach has
of prosperity or
cepted a position iu the drug Vtoie An indication
mighty good credit.
the of Jan. A. Kinnear ft Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order

Mrs. B. F. Dutohre and little son
are guests of the former's sister. Miss
Pansy Young. The Dntchers now live
at Tuounicnri, where "Koss" has one
He will be
of the big mail runs.
very kindly remembered as one of the
Doming postofflco force.

3

PHONE 69
Grain

Hax

Tony Klirmiinn has joiueU Ins fam
ily ut Snn rrnnoiseo.
Koost the ball game for the lienellt
of the cemetery and help to make the
City of the Dead a credit to Deniin-.'-

1

.

Layne and Bowler Pumps
Well Casing

HONDALE, NEW MEXICO
IN THE HEART OF THE MIMBRES VALLEY

Pumping Supplies of all kinds

WILLIAMSON & CO. FV5-- 0
.

hondale,

Automobile Accesories

ROMINGER
vYtTc-JL-

The
New Mexico Implement
Company
(INCORPORATED)

S4

x
new mexico

alxr!: in

-

&

CASEY

Furnishing
Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

MARTIN KIEF
-- dealer

Experienced Well Drillers

JtuJ

HONDALE,

.

Guaranteed
NEW MEXICO

W. R. YEARGIN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Post Office In Store
HONDALE,

....

NEW MEXICO

in-.- -

LUMBER

BORING

satisfaction

s and Ladies

And everything in the building line
-

HONPALE,

NEW MEXICO

LUCAS BROTHERS
WELL DRILLERS

....

We 00 0ur 0wn Work
HONDALE,

nd

Cu'nee

SatUfaction

NEW MEXICO

.

'

s axon

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

4,snx
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Speaking f..r lb Kur.riilsMlil In
uf l..rJ, Uil J .Wtrl.tn mii! Ui1
nr.-i.f nirri-nl
lr,'iil In th.

Hriltah ttmt wan a.ruaiuialrl ni:i.ihhi.
aggrra-aiemt .if w.arati.rti alliaurt
lo rif
a,iJ rbildrii .if IIh-ns'U ha
jjS.ouu.ooo nuund. (l.'i,uoi.u(Mi).
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Iha flra un lha dreaililiuiLii OMalmma al tin- lb.Xvw
jara of
W She luiMinr rmncanr In
Camd.n haa
i.ui er.iuu
Camli-n-

A LIGHT SIX CYLINDER
35 H. P. CAR AT
$850 F. 0. B. Deming
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TEN POINTS OF SAXON

SUPERIORITY

'r

It-

-

1

I

--

AuMTII-ii-

II-

bctler-lookin-

.111

t

11

-

.

11.

11

-

griCTXKss

Tin Saxon is ii iiiiel car. Tin1 inolor is iiiiel under all conditions, hold idle anil rnimin. There
are lot spring "hackle noises on llie Saxon, owintr lo our eanlilever type ol' spring, and the Saxon
Mill develop fewer rattles after
isivcn ieriod of use than oilier ears in he ,;ime price class.
11

h,

t

I

11

The Saxon positively ci
ul he laiide lo overheat under any condition, whil,. some other lov- priced cars will overheat verv casilv.
7
HKTTKR BKAMXGS IX TIIK MOTOH
We have heller motor healings lhau inolor Iwarinus used in some oilier low pri
I ears mid ihcv
will, on thul account, wear heller.
We have lironzc hacked, holiliitl lined hmriiifc-s-.
as piod as in
any car made. The materials and the workmanship all Ihroiioh oar motor are
hcsl lluil money
can huv.
MoifK
S
rUONO.UUAI. Ol'KKATlON
The Saxon car will run more miles to a
of gasoline than other cars, and can he inn in taiiicd cheaper year in and year out because il will use less (insuliuc and oil and ires, ( hi r repair
purls me low in price.

n.Kxinn.iTY ox

ti--- l'ul

1111
l

tl.--

hua-fu-

.

r

:i-

1

I
I

I

!

--

''moir

-1

.hi tnl.iilHliniia uf f..ur .luin rluthra uirn
iduyi'd hy
Adama lu ilo.'kt.gjlu
i
Iiqn
whii-ciil.-u
uf
t,nro Ariutia wrnl "dry."'
riiular
llu. r.di-- r
Aftar vikitiug iw.i i.f Hit 'liic.-- wli.-riru.lu.-Ihr ii.vci.li
ta auld und katniltitg lh
fuiind rrrling ulut.g ihr klni ta if
jaluri
an hdariuua e.uiditiun.
itral.la-i- l
I.
tha f'.ur, I. un.ll.nl II.
tutu a ialr.. anil
i
liy jitn at I'lalll tliutikk.
iti lit 11
Wh.-lha Iritllia wtr.t linally luratrtl hy
Shiiriff Aduma all fuur rr.ult..d III., cid.-wan
iiidead intoxicating.

.

d

1

Ii. p.
Six cylinder "L" head cast enhloe;
i
I'ressed steel oil pan.
,
nil, IXC SYSTKM Splash, pump eirculalioii, leads to main licnrinirs.
I'lMll.IXt! Thermo-syphocellular type radiator, fan.
VAI.VKS Xickel sleel head, enrhon steel slcm.
CAM SIIAKT Drop forged, sccial steel, 1 in. diameter, ennw integral, driven hy helical gears, four
hearings, bahhitt lined.
t'WAXK SILVF'T
Secial drop forced alcel, three bearings.
I nXXKiTIXO IIOHS
Drop forced steel. "I" beam Motion.

KJNITION'

Atwaler-Kenl-

.
HI

-- Richelieu
blue, running near black.
l.
I'ONTKOl. lett haiitl steer, center control,

and spark center of steering wheel, fool accel-

erator.

Selective type, three siectls forward and reverse; mounted on rear axle. Ilyutl
TRANSMISSION
roMcr benrings with ball thrust hack of adjustable drive pinon. dears and shafts special alloy
steel.
DltlVK Shaft drive, 1 in. alloy steel, double uuivcrsul joint, concentric lonpic tube.
'l.l'Tl II Multiple disc, dry plate, sled on raybestos.
Drop forced,
d
steering conSTKI'.RINO flKAU Worm and gear type, 17 in. wheel.
nection.
HRAKKS
Two sets on rear wheels. Service bruke, external contracting, 10 in- - diameter; 2 in. face.
Kmcritency, internal expanding, ll:l4 in. diameter; 2 in. face. Hotli brakes lined with thermoid.
seel ion, licut-- l rented. Hall bearings in liiib,
KRONT A.M. K Single piece drop forging,
floating. I'ressed steel housing. Two pinion dilTercntinl carried 011
RKAR AM.K
Main drive shafts
Hall Ihrml.
in. diaiii., special steel.
i
Itcar wheels
ll.valt bearings.
carried on Hyatt
in. long, rear 30 in. long. Both springs
SI'KIXtlS Cantilever front and rear. Front sptiug 27
Vanadium steel.
2 in. wide.
TIIKAD Standard or (10 in. optional.
112 inches.
WI1KKI.RASK
WIIKKLS 112 in. x 3V;.i". Wood best grade hickory with demountable rims.
in.
CIIAS1S I'ressed steel channel section Hi iu. x IVa
Klcctric lighting mt starting system; two head lights: dash light and tail light;
Kl.ll'H'MKN'T
top; windshield; electric horn; speedometer; extra rim: tire irons; tools and jack.
Tbree-ipiart-

11-H-

ruller-beariug-

one-ma- n

A Small 2 Passenger "FOUR" at
$445 F. O. B. DEMING

rlif

Mfii

heat-treate-

'i

!

This system was also awarded
both diploma and medals nl
two of the National Irripuion

iAr

I

1

THE FAMOUS WATER ELEVATOR CO.
1109-1- 1

STOUT STREET

Denver, Colorado

J. A.

Mahoney, (Inc.)

Undertakers and Embalmers

CAR WITH OTHERS OF SIMILAR PRICE

:

:

lov. Whitman has declined tu interfere with
the aenlenre of 1'oliee Captain Meeker, under
it. n tehee of death for the murder of Herman
the New Vurk gambler.
0
Tlie itrike at the HeininKtnn Arma
nrk
hats been settled, and Ihe emplayea have returned to work.
In spite of the

heaiy

i r
im JUi
:

IV.

1

REAL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY; COMPARE THIS

'mitres exiositious.

The Famous Water Elevator will reduce your operating
expenses 50 per cent less than
any centrifugal pump manufactured.
Our elevators are
shipped on 30 days free trial,
to make good
guaranteeing
this Claim. With our system,
water can lie elevated in any
tiiaiilily iii In and ine liuliiitj
1,(10(1 gallons per minute und
lo a lieitrlit of 10(1 feet. Write
today for our late cutalia;. All
correspondence should be addressed lo the company.

IMritiHMil

1

III rot lie

hi n rfpitrl Im 1tn wnr !
un t'tTitrtN lit
imiiitH- - riinli
It. vol.
Itriirudit r (.m-ntiimiu in
iiiTnl nuitmciT tif tinltil Vra,
wlitlo
mUli
nun rouilitttaieu
ilmt
n
riim fnnti
ill.
want ( ftNtil, tnililiiry li'iilrm t In.iIi tin
ml rurraitm (uvlimi liml rttNi a hnru t
fnnu iHtrt
Uxc un Mrtiran ;r.mit jit mI
i'U. thiind llitu III
In it I'll Ntahn.
(toiirrnl
mid
"Itoth
HfrimtiilfA
ur
Vrila." said the
"nduliliil tli
'lianif u( fiMMj
uf
fur
iiiiiig til
mhi.1, tialinc llml nny mirli iiIm-must tw purchased outaidr uf
'Ib
ii'atun given la that th LNmhI in Mrsir-.- . in re
the
ffed
Mfiienn
The
rnal
aulilirn.
liiircil to
a mill
in my iititiiun, ia thut t lit it,ry rxmrt lai, or In oilier word, lhal a
. Ii
afire un all exiMirtaliotia nuiuiinliiig on tin
rihern border t 94(1(1 to f.'Hiu fur eah rar
Iul cr.iaaui the bnrdor. Tin numer U paid
l.rvrt to tht military
The xitualiuii at Uixle fit) uod nm round
tut trrritury coiithiuta u aruuat- .iriluiiitii
m official quartera here, no dirwt wurd having
Iwi-i-i
received from the capital inm reports
f .Inly 21, til at Zapata's furrea had reentered
thf city follow in f its evacuation hy Carrnnin'i
There it n.i
ni my under Ueneral
i.itii'ial information about tm.-rituiuah'i r
ihi Villa "rtjitif column" unJi-llu
dolfu r'ierro and I'anuiu
wln.h
he
niurrhrd onnhward lo meet.
0
Waohington
Occupation
uf the Mexican
ride of the town of Naco, on the Mexico-Ar- i
Uirder. by Carrama fircia waa hruuk'hl
In the attention uf tho state department
hy
Secrrtarr of War Garrison with the recorn
niendaliona that Uit i'arrama cuiniiiandr be
rirquesed to withdraw, in aecordjn.'e with the
afreetnent entered into I nut winter, tbnt there
hiuild be no Aghtinc

N. M.

Exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition, hat been awarded Gold Medals

i,i.i;

AND LHHITIXtl SVSTK.M
Gray & Davis.
gallon tank, loealed in cowl.
Kroul seat 41 in. wide. III in. deep. Heel board lo dash JS in.
17 in. wide, 18 in. deep.
Kroul doors lit1, . in., rear 21 in., concealed hinges.

KI.Kt'TIIH' STARTING.
U'1'KL (Iravily from
I iOY
Streamline,

licar seal,

Idah.i Knlla, Idaho Tho fath.-and rrln
uvea uf r.. A. huiH.y, thn rnlllr and alimj.
iiiiin whn waa kiili.aiij.rd fruni hin much cnai
II. ii hrr. Ial Haliirilay,
lu pat liiu fi!.
unil raniuim drmauilrd l.y lh alHlurturN.
Thr
fnthar akkisl Ihu rhrriff lu withdraw hi
n.iim
uf mwlMiya.
Itrlnllvi-tin- - al.
fear lhal rfturlK tu
Im ing
k.ll.-.l- .
l..u-tuiwill
in l:ut.-.llu- - n.ll.11. l..i
1.1
lluId.
il...
Kills
miiI
mill Kiiim'i'
Mill, civil. k
i..r IIIuf ,1... tu.. . .
t.
t
the utttts-rn.i clt;iu-- i
the
.ii.tntat'.:il..l.n-t..rat Ihr time thr imuu'i ti. .1. lo.

AllHiMrriH,

The Famous Water Elevator

U

MoTok

.

Delightful showers
week have
things up a lot.

,ruM-rtit--

--

"SIX" SPECIFICATIONS

ss

0-

I'hiH-to-

The Saxon motor is flexible while running' on hih jicnr. Tic motor will throttle down lower
and pull liclter ul slow car speeds on hi)th speed, and il will run luster w il It less fuss than in many
oilier cars.
Hi
HKICiKST POINT OK ALL TIIK SAXON IS DIKKKKKXT
Have you ever utopped to think thai this is the Indues) point of all in favor of the Saxon?
Il
is a car ol' ipuility, eluss and economy. Il has proven its
daily usefulness in ofhVinlly
tests mid ill the bunds of thousands of owner-- . Il has proven its superiority over many ears
hy M'i I'onninir feu Is that have heretofore Keen considered an impossibility liy motorists.

SAXON

M

-

lurj-'cs-

v

,.,,.

( u.
Lois of our folks liuve guuu and
Snlar.ar's arrest was a surprise l'lin. Koin(J ,
w,K,re ,.,,,
u. ,.)Ufi
ll iiis anil was, appar
limn unit .sVrn uuveriiiiicnl
cool sea brcexes blow," according to
ll.nlri-l.atiMlik', iiilili-r- i OIK at thr Willi
lhl
ently, due lo Salazur losing bis way railroad ail- -. They will
conic home
riiiuli'li-thi' IH'W noli lo Onruinll. uuruini; in
lie iiioiinlains near the boiilidnrv soon
lo cool olT.
lhan
lliat
dikamrr
aie-uf
a
rrHtiliiin
hr
Through
New
Mexico
line.
the line
dial MMli-iiH,it lln l.uailaiiia ur any viul:i
a mile
linn uf
thr hiuli wan rr is indicated bv monuments
rinlila
In
ultilig iu li4 uf AuuTiean livra will
iv .iparl and once out of sight of oiu
'
Position and Succeu
uiifririull;
."
itnrdrd aa
of these monument i it is ilitlieull to
Wlolr
liuiic.
'tin uuti- ia alfinl l.'.'uu
in
Mexico
have crowned I he efforts of
any diriH-- nilitniituili determine whether one is
ia llirri
ii..'hrrr
!' the 1'iiiled Slates.
Sulaar last
Iu Ihr
lllr I uitrd Slnlfft will MO
hundreds of young icoplu who
r III rirlil uf anulhrr dlmlolrr similar lu lluby a
cek was chased northivard
have secured an A B C trainarr illlillilllt- hlnlr
I.tlhilallla ilirilli'tl..
ing.
in ill detachment of Villa troops.
Courses in Stenography,
h,IiiIiiiu
rtirlita llil'iiiutuuil llir ruiuiiiiinirutiuil
Bookkeeping, Court Kcporling,
uf thr crinriclra
tint thai liiu
..uirlul,.il unil iluil
1rl1iHll.
Accountancy, Bunking, Secret'lvrd hna
Postofflce at Sherman Robbed
futuri
rundurl uf lirrinau aiiliuiiruu- rum
tarial
Studies,
Commercial
las),
Sunday
noon,
the
at
tin
store
sil.ilitv f.r
tin
utiindrra will drlrriuiiu
Teaching, Kxpcit Coaching for
lha frirlully ri'laliona Im.iw.smi Ihr tun ouiuil and poslofllec at Sherman, on the
Civil Service n specialty.
Xo
rlrl.
Miiubtcs river, Illl miles north of
vacations. Six sessions weekly.
Thr alali llirlit lhal futuro lraliaurraiuiu will ll'iuiiig, was broken into ami proper-Iin dielun rriiardrd ai "unfriiiull" in lakru
Six uioiitns will complete a sinconsisting of some en-linns ami
ri'
a hiviik uf
illatir unaur tu
gle courc. Kxpcrl Instructions,
11111n11111ili.nl
An
stolen.
i
ilisa'.uwul
ami
iiiisiic
liiliutia iiiilift
"us
Thorough
Courses,
Modern
in neitrr
furlhruiiung.
I'ri'fliilrlit WilMin.
attempt was iniiile In break
Kipiipincnl, (iruduntcs placed in
Muud, Ima ruiuidrri-fully ami
safe, but only resulted iu
the
runilriuiiuii whii-- may U clurril uu llu
Kail term
cxccllcnl positions.
ilaiiiauing I lie lock. Suspicion fell
lllicaliuni uf thu liulr and ia irruirrd tu
opens September 7.
aged
upon
hoys,
young
Mexican
two
with an.i lira kiliialiiiu that ui4 uriv.
The only National Accredited
ami I'nlimh'lit. huwrrr, il ia ktiiii. l.'i und IH years. hIio were rounded
iii
Uloiltll.-Commercial
School
lliat In'rmiiliy, hating nlri.ad
the
tu n
anil lunch of tile lolen properlv
kiilmmriiir rum
rxlriit ili,. irarhfi uf
Southwest.
Instruction in res" - found in their po
re
and
niandrrh, will nuw tiilu ailrh
rriaulluiik iih
ident school and by correspondAfter fiiufc.-iu- g
their
tuny at'.'tu nri'rkhary tu cruvrnt any artiuii Umt emt r. d.
ence. Catalog on r.'Miicsl.
wuuld iMiiUhgi'r
lricii.ll
rrtatiuiik with llir vuill. they were turiii'd loose, but will
ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS
I nilrd Slntm.
with the
non have some
-COLLEGE
..
1'lii-ilcpartmcul.
I'Ikm'Iiiv,
ia lauitliutg ai
Aril. All
Tin Sju'rial SrhiHtl liy Si('ii.,-ist- s

1(M(

arwaaai

Tin- - Naxoii car ban ii Kood deal more r
n inside I In- - body Hum any oilier roadster ul anywhere
near il i price. There ix actually room
t
pic to slid eh' l heir Ick and he thoroii.'hlv
t
roiul'orluhlc in ii Sa.xou car.
HIKIXd fOMrlMT
Tin- - Saxon has unexcelled
iriiiK susien,i.iii, hikI it is actually under nit conditions tin- - nio,l
coinlortuhlc car lo ride in. Vmi
demonstrate this o yourself!
- AITKAUANCK
Wc lliink tluil wc have u
mr limn any other wit liiu f;i(MI ol' tin- - price. The lines
of the Saxon lire attractive. I is Hie modern sliciiuilinc type of body mill the Saxon makes
har- Il is not Inn high unil is not in iinv sciihc iittkwnnl lookiiiir.
wli'ilo.
Il i L'ltieciul.
I
HiXITION
TIm- - Snxiin has
at K'"l ignition system as ears selling ul iniy price. There is poilhclv no niii's- lion alionl lliis. Tin only mis
1I011I1I Hie truth of thi
.1 lie lliorouc.li
iiiyou
statement
ignorance ol' the net mil merits of (he Alttnlcr Kent sysleiu as
pitied with the eheiii tnnii. I
lor lial uniller, with anv iiiiikucIo.

,,,.,

.

tiiiiulN.r.
than Bvi. liuu-tin uanul
Ihrru wiTi nirmrrli niilv lliro imU.
lhant am nuw aixhu and earn aililr rarrs-iiii un caiirMgi-a- .
a nili- - biadni
uf
il
Ul ..,.1 th,v had .l..lrur,.n, I..
Whi--

- !M)M1XKSS

iusM-clor-

:

iwin

In

Off For the Encampment
Saluar Captured
Company 1, 1st infuntry, New
flen. Jane Ynet Salaiar, the red
Tagger bandit of northern Mexico,
National Ouard, entrained Sunday
as capl tired in the Tres Ilenoanas evening in a special for the annual
mountains Tuesday morning.
Two encampment at Las Cruces.
J. (. Taylor and 'eonipuny co isled of Captain A. .
Jolly tinnier of Coluuibus, captured Brock, comuiauder; First Lieutenai:'.
Suluzar. He was taken to Columbus,! John C. Watson, Second Lieutenant
enlisted
place an agent of the de- - Clyde Karl Ely and forty-on- e
lo
part me nt of justice went from Kl men. The Deming company in the
Pnso to take charge of him. It was crack unit of the lirst regiment, and
till! plllll to remove SlllllXlir to Albll Deming is proud of the fact that
ipienpie from where he escaped seven Company I was able to muster a auf
Ib icut number of moi to entitle it to
moiilbs ago.
.
Agents of the dcpartineiit or justice the privileges of the encunipmcnt, for
regard the capture of Jose Yuc Sh! many companies of the regiment fail- umr ,S an iuiMirliial incident in the cd to show up with the minimum. The
campaign thev have under wav lo eiicaiapiiieut will end at the close of
,
llUIUgliratioii of a new tills week.
l""''v,'"t
By IlinilV ol
rcVollllioll ill Mexico.
H.n il is believed that Salarnr Wlls
The delightful luontlily occurrance
ni.tW(f
j,, jr,.,j
f , , . of "ghost walking" took place last
.,
...
,
v
icioriaiio iiucria, aim is now nciu Tuesday for the Southern
Pacific
at Fori Bliss, Texas, charged with bovs.
,aniiiug a new revolutionary move-- '

1

winter

now. Ihe Ka I tonal Korel of .Iriinna and
New Mexico have dried up durinc June at a
remarkalde rate. ReMrta of precipitation
at
the weather slstioa at Santa Ke show the driet
June in twenty Ave years, the total rainfall
having been lee than one fifth of an Inch.

Wells-Peug- h

Realty Company
TELEPHONE

266

0
MdledfevUle, Ga. Harked improvements In
the eondithm of
U. frank, whose throat
waa cut by m fellow eonvlrt at the state pris
on farm, waa announced
by physicians at-- ,
tending him.
0
New Tork
A woman who described herself
aa Mrs. Zorn Eaama Flagler, 60 years old, was
Friday
held In 95.000 bad for aaaasination
by Magistrate
IfcQoade eharged with obtain
ing nuney nnder false pretenses.

in

Day rhones

Night Phones

12

30

244

2i

U

vaaaai
nnv mm
I'aiitiiin Geo. B. lluntT and Lieu- . 11
.
iwiimiii aim w. I . laxi-- i
lenaiil
llio
f
I
with
dvtuchnwnt
Icnuin,
a
promlie
one
of
Taylor,
B.
Lytton
,
milli tliirtifiitb cavalry, whu have Iktii
incnl attorney of Las ('rut-enn
lira. Taylor and their Utile mm. hate on a
pending a few days with JmIiii lire hike from I'uIihiiIiiih to Miuibre
II. Lexter and wife and renewing their Sprintf und return, uiiihm1 for rvA
many pleasant actiuuuiliin.ee in thin two day in Deminic on their return
trip ami mude n untlil inarch to Co- city,
Mr. Taylor, who ha become n u.k ImiiW Kuiulay liitflit. The detach-factof Troop F anil (I.
in the "City of t'iniei," wan men!
c
park train.
formerly manager of the Texan Com- - and a
pany here, but baa not viilel Hem- hi- Am the Newspaper
ing in tone yearn. He expnM-e- d
f the deep, daily need of the
irreat pleaNiire in the eity'it ileutliil
ini
um the Voice of New
growth and many evidence of icr-,- , ,,)
tuanent prosperity.
the incarnate Miiril of the Tune'
My
Monai-cof thin): that Are.
d
"cold type" burn with the
OSTEOPATH
A. S. M1LF0RD, M. D.. 0. 0.
of Inimaii iiction. I am fed by urter-i- e
ol' wire tlnil cinllc the earth. I
Graduate of the American
drink from t lie cup of every livinir
School of 0teopathy of Kirk-villsleep not rct
jov and orrow.
Missouri
uol. I know nol nielli, nor day, nor
204 SOUTH COPPER AVE.
1 know
no death, yet I am
NeiiHiin.
One Block Went of Potoffice
horn uiriiin wilh every morn with
TELEPHONE 167
I
leverv noon with every twiliK.it
leap iiilo l'rc-- li being; with every new
Bringing Down Cost ot Living
world' even! Tlnixe who created me
tate domo-tiAfav Forward,
Mi
wience intitute iulruclor, prepurcil cease to be the bniin and heart'
a luncheon at the remarkably low hluuil that nourish me ar" the way of
nf .1..K1. which led seventeen huiiuin dissolution. Vet I live on
and on. am Majestic in my Strength
,M.0p.
Sublime in my Power Terrible in
The menu included noodle soup,
yet a democratic
olives, eelerv. combination saliul with mv Potentialities
dressing, potatoes an as the ragged boy who sell me for
iiiHVuniiaise
imiti, sulniou eroipieltes with tartar a penny. I am the consort of King
l be nnrtner of capital
the brother
mill hot mar- gueritew, vanilla ice cream and cake of toil. The inspiration of I he hoc- the right arm of the needy
The whole wo very tastefully served. !i
the
find wa prepared in the best of style ihe . hiiiupiou of the oppressed
of the criniiunl. I am the
reflcctiinr considerably on the work
of the teachers having part in it pitoiuc of the world's Comedy and
Trnircilv. .Mv responsibility is lull
preparation.
,
ami the world stops to
nitc.
I say the word, mid buttle
listen.
in
everything
Caft Richter im
counsel ieace
flume the horizon.
adv. tf.
seawn.
and Ihe war lords obey. I inn great
er lliiin any individual more power
Arrested for Larceny
ful than any group. I nm the dynamic
Manuel Castillo, whose father live.
force of I'nlilic Opinion. Hightly tli- Slierby
wa
arrested
at Whitewater,
led. I am a Creator of Conlldeiice.
charged
wilh
Saturday,
iff Stephen
I
in living.
A builder of happiness
the larceny of a horse from Mogolloit.
rlii
Hiickhoiie of Commerce.
the
inn
lhmi:r Sheriff Bates of Socorro Trail Ulii.er of l'rosMrily. I am tin
county, left with Ihe prisoner Moiulnv
I
am tlx
Teacher of Patriotism.
for Mogollou.
hand of the Clock of Time tinclarion voice of t ivilixatioti. I am
C. F. Wadsworth. resident manager
M. Finn in
)u, x,.wspn per Joseph
ot I lie western .ewspuT i moa Tlt, vhivlle Tribune
brunch of lice at Denver, wa in l lie
Tuesday en route to his home
l.iiidiiucr has returned
Ileiniaii
from a month's vaculion on lhc IV
Pucillc
coast uiiiing.
his
from
coast.

LYTTC3 R. TAYLCX, LAS
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ATTCSSIY, UKCS DEMINS
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rnc-bs-

Mxty-iniil-
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luxor
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Mr. QiieHeubcrry aud family nnie! Vhis siction enjoyed a good rain;
to Denting one day Inst week ii, their on the Kith.
autonioliile and look the minister ami
Mr. and Mrs. John
Pool were!
wife of the Baptist church to their
Dcuiii
visitor
Saturday.
ouling
und dinner, aft
home for an
er sHuding the day brought them
The Itcv. J. D. Henry II led hi reghome.
here hil Sunday.
ular
been
!li lime of preaching ha
An Ohio man, C. O. Hurnson, stop- - changed from I lie third to Ihe fourth
ied off and visited J. II. Simpson and Sunday in each month.
Leu Jud over Sunday.
He will go to.
California mid visit hi family who ' At nil election of officer fur tinTunis Sunday school last Sunday,
are there at the fairs.
.In mi
T. Hrown was elected siiHrin-teiideut- ,
Kay and Paul Henry ure very busy
S. It. Johnson, assistant
and Mis Clara Pond,
wilh their crops.
see rcl n ry-- 1 rca n rer.
John (loddiird Iiiih tpiite a bunch of!
S. H. Johnson had the misfortune
line cow
and i preparing to sup-having a line cow killed by lightnof
creamery
ply milk for the new
ing. The row was in mi oh'ii pasture
soon a completed.
cvcinl hundred yard
from any
Mr. Waniel entertained an old fence und was struck at the beginning of ihe rain last Friday ufter-noofriend one duy last week.

j

-
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Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires
embody many extras. Five are
costly features found in no other
tire. The rest are (ound in few.
If we omitted those extras, we
could aave on this year's probaWe
ble output $1,633,000.
could add that to our profits, yet
Goodyear tires would look as
good as now.

This year's
improvements
alone will coat

ui $500,000
this year. All
to give you ex- -

lr"

CmnA

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
DEM1NG

Park Garage, Sherman &
gr ess, Props.
J. L. Wells.
Deming Garage.

LORDSBURG .Lordsburg Auto Co.
Scotts Garage.

Snod- -

CoaiulUUoa

f,

Uw

MiMHISutlX

Sursrt

wr

ilt

v

SI.

Sprue

Baker Block

FIELDER

C.

C.

TEMKE

A

ATTORNEYS and Ct)UNSEIX)RS

Quid Avenue

liahoney Building

A.

WATSON

ft

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Spruce St.

Pine St. Notary Public

City Hall

,

.

uni
Offrndtoli.

TELEPHONE 1ST
fltmial attention lo Chmnla Diaaaaaa

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Gold

Spruce

St

Kyaa Correrlly

Teted

num-l-rr-

close-i-

u

and

lop paying rent f Twelve lot in
half block will make u Hue home
fruit and garden; iihout one acre.
ndv. 47.
See Rue for bargain

Mr. mid Mrs. S. C. Pierce gave a
swimming parly lasl Thursday, but
owing In uncertain weather, not iniiiiv
were I hern. A pleasant lime was enjoyed hy those present and duiniv
rct'rt'shiucuts were served late in lhc
evening.

the sulu

.f
8.1.
lu- -l

Diego.

fl. II. YOUNG,

S.

MONTKNYOHL

pr

il

WATERLOO

i,
obtalnad

V.
K . A.
Iha aliova mined plaintiff,
a
IHa Orand Rapida VtUrlnary
and
M aaalnal Alfrrd W. Brldto-ma- llraduala of
Colkta
PHYSICIAN AND SI'RCEON
and Klla llridarman, Uia abuva naim-- dt
RE8IPEXCE PHONE IS
fur Iha auin of four hondrtst arvanly
'JHll
.U and J I too (17.3I) dullara, and whar O'Urt ml Dam ll'alHa. fuW
Tnntftr C:
in and wlirrvby II la provided lhat of Iha afore
Residence mid t If lice, Spruce Street
Call Answered Promptly
kind amount Iha lum of four hundred twauty
i
and '.'I luo (ll.'U.Jl) dullara War Inwr
Duy or Night
t
annuni,
al Iha raui uf Ian tar
M.D.
and Uial Iha rvntaindnr barrof, brhif Iha in
of Ifly S.',u.ub) dullara. War Inlrml al Iha
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
F. E. Morton
M. J. Moran
ralo of ix mt rant par annum;
AND WIIKKKAM, It la providrd by aaid
Oflice in Old Telephone Building
that Ilia amount ol Uia judf
urdar and
&
tiu-aforaiaid eomlllulo a llan upon, and
Phone
Silver Avenue
attl.
Dial Iha undarilgitrd, aa eommiatiunar,
DENTISTS
i
Ilia Mloariiig darribrd landa and pramiiaa,
to aril:
Maboney Buildiiiff
Telephone 27
W.
Kn.l liall (KH) of Iha norlhraal
uarir
I N K H )
of araiion Sdaaa
(IS), townabip
Osteopathic Physician
lt-n- l
Ihrra CM) aoiilli, ranga alflit (S)
DR. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG
M.D.
M.
N'aar
prinrial uwrldian: lugsilirr wilh
all and lingular lb landa. lanamrnta, haradi
Osteopathic Physiciun
Ilii-J- i.

Do you want ii home

A. C. Peterson und his wile, of
Waterloo, will leave in u day or two
for California In lake in the exposition at San Francisco and Ran

them. We
haveneveraeeo
anything like it.

llrijp-roan-

f

It. F. HOFFMAN.

JmORAN

MORTON

DR.

and aipuruiianna

July

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

uWoh

and Iha r
ma or in an) wits
vi.rai.iti and rovrraiona, rnniainoVr and
la
niainilt-ra- ,
ikiuai and proflli Ihansif, and
nil Ihe ralale, rihl, title, iulereal. claim and
vrhalanarer, ot Alfred W. Brldf-maliridKemau, defendanla. allhar
and
Kw
or
in equity, of, In and to Uia abon
in
premiana. wilh Iha appnrtananaaa ;
NOTICE IH IIEREIIV GIVEN. That, on
Silnrdtv. tin Klat day of July. A. P. ISIS,
.il Irh o'ltiii'k in Ihe fnrenoon of aaid day,
.it die frmil diHir uf tha ruurl Ihiiim of Iha
eiitintv of l.uiia. in tha villair nf llemlng. New
I will, ptirauant
to. and by vtrtua of,
of fnreatnaura and ordrr of aala.
aaid
Uw aliure aVaarlhed properly, or ao muck
thereof aa may ba nereiisry lo aallafy plain
ilT'a jiidament afureaald. lufelhar wilh tha interval and Iha exiena of aala. to tha hlfhaat
and lsal bidder for oaah.
Paled Ihia 2nd day of July, A. II. ISIS.
Jokn C. Walaon, Cummlulorwr
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Ieagle restaurant ttutt
TELEPHONE

I Opefll
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Bing,

288

Proprietor
Clout

m

12 p. m.

Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
,
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

Some of the Live Ones
Service

American Plan

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

nw LL

"The store of best quality and lowest price

Modern Throughout

I. S.

1

First-Cla-

ss

1

ICE AND FRESH MEAT FOR THE PUBLIC

Rates $2 a Day

CLAYTON, General Merchandise

POST OFFICE IN STORE

ftj.
i
4V

3.

T. M. BUbH

LTV

Oflice 309 S. Coiiper avenue
Office Phone 80; Residence Phone S'
floura: 9 a. to. lo
ana 2 to 6 p. m. and
hy appofnlmanl
Siecinl Attention Given to
TELEPHONE 109

WATCH MYNDUS GROW

GOODYEAR
Fortified Tires

QUmm

dn

week.

rim-cut- s,

lkrul.

VAI'tlllT

Alfrrd W. Ilrldcinan

two Overland motor curs, model
to J. Maiilding und Dick Young,

Yet Note ThU

uf

Our rains have just come and will
of lorMkwura and or
WIIFItKA. A
drr of ul was, on Ih 3SU) day of April, A. Muhoney Hldg.
add greatly to the growth and
11.
IUI.'i.
mad
and
nured b and la Ibr
of the country und coin mImiv euurt, In tho abovo
ontlllrd and
munily.
U.
raiw, wherrin and wb.rt-bj-

Sell Overlands

These extras belong to you.
less
They mean less
blowouts, less loose treads. They
mean more rubber, more fabric,
more mileage, less trouble. Moat
tire users know that, so Goodyear tires far outsell any other.
Prove it yourself this summer. It will bring you tire contentment.
Any dealer, if you ask him,
will supply you Goodyear tires.
Men are now
adopting Goodyear tirea faster

ol

UalK4 la itmtmt

I'rwiMta
hum

MS

PHONE. IIS; RKHIDENUR,

.

Wiilkiu- - Dros. report

They Are Your

DR. F. I). V1CKERB
OKFIt'E

Baker Block

Mahouey Bldg.

H63

Voung lady from Kl Paso visitin:
J. S. Pond loaded u car of Hue al ROW, PENNINGTON
JAMES S. FIELDER
t
.o rs. 11
r.u tt- enter.fulfil bay at Tunis last week lo be
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-- hiplicd
at (luge. RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT
lo Heed U'atkiu
Mr. Hon ha gone to North DaThe ranehc rs are learning Ihe ren1
Pine Si.
Fielder Building
kota to run ii steam thresher iliiritiK value of the Miiuhrc Valley ulfalfa.
Room 10, Muhoney Building
the wheat season.
It. S. Pond has returned from CaliMr. Hullcr, Southern Pucillc train fornia points and, whiil surprised us JANET
J. O. HATCHER
REID. M.D.
master, passed Ihrough Luxor Sunday most, was the fact thai Uoliert U
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
wilh Section Bos t has. Schrimp.
Offlra on Bpraea Blraal
till enjoying single blessedness.
: (Oftlce. 280
Tcl. pl
Haatdano al Cottafa Bualoriuai
) Residence, .10
COMMItfHIONKR'S
MORTOAOK
The farms of P. J. Case, Diim
Olllea Phona. IS; Raaidanea Phuaa. IISR3
BALK
Rpatial attention lo dliaaaaa of woman and
llathawnv. and Chris Unilhcl. cer Im
on Spruce Street
Ofllec
Ihr IMHet CmaH uf
Milk JuiUUI
Callt anawarad
children and lubarauloaia.
tainly show up tine with so much ol'
Diitrlri of Ito SUIt uf Stmt Uftitw. Wilkin
day or algbl
all kinds of crop growing so nicely.
uud lor tli ('.tinly , Lm.
All these are al and adjoining I.uxir
CIVIL ACTIOil KO. 451
E. S. MILFORD, M D D.tt.
the three banner farm of the grcnl II. U. lluJi. PUinliflr
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
A. W. POLLARD
n.
Miuihres Valley.

--

tra wear. And we shall spend
$100,000 on research this year
to finJ more improvements still.

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

l. Illin
Mr.

There was a big rain Friday after-- iilerii, flood water- - doing
able ilniiiiigc hy washing out dilchc- -.
borders, ilrowniiig chickens, ele. W.
T. Dixon lost his adobe cellar and
torrroom. He was damaged t73 to
$100.

made February 1st will save
Goodyear users about five million dollars this year. And that
was our third reduction in two
years, totaling 45 per cent.

Phone

WADDILL

R.

A M T' S

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

--

i

Our last price reduction

J

R. F. HAMILTON

1

aj

n-- i

Cost Users $5,000,000 Less

Professional Directory

I

1

Goodyear
Fortified Tireo

TUNIS AND RED K3U9ITAI9I

;

MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO

NEW VITALITY, NEW LIFE, NEW INTEREST
IS INJECTED INTO OUR JULY CLEARANCE

during unprecedented

selling of the

In orf.tr to give the late shoppers as good an opportunity as the early ones to benefit by this sale we have taken many goods that were not intended to be marked down, and offer them

at reductions that are still more sensational than those of the early days of the sale. This creates
an opportunity that is absolutely without precedent or parallel. Don't ignore It when it is so beneficial to your best Interests.

Your Dollars Can Now Accomplish Two and Three
Times as much as at Ordinary Sales. TRY them out today

C

I

I'll It

Mil'-

Yllll'llciclllll
i;iiiy.luiins,

-

32C

IllceS

S

I'm- -

48C

8C

Values

1

21c
29c
63c
$1.48
2IC
$1.00
2 C

iiml 'J.'h' Wash kiiiiiIs

While v
1.011 union suits
Ladies'
Ladies' lint voili- - waists
Hemstitched pillow case
i'L'xIIO Sheets, :i for
Ladies' Il'ic value vestH
."lie

million

worili

Ladies'

'JOc mid

it

.

1

lo 50c yurd
J5e vest

Ladies' Muslin mid crt'ie howiis
IHxIIII Cotloll buck towels, per dnZ.
(ii'i'iniiii

roiiml mesh luce, per

Child's

Koiiiicis

C

READY-TO-WEA-

pants

Men's uiulil shirts
Hoys' union suits
Hoys' iiiiiiisonk check union suits

12c

Kim-

89c

One

95C

tine Lot Indies' slipper

x!UI

IV.m

i,iI

'.

u

'"

one-hal-

Lot

line lot

holies' silk
ivilsh

23c

--

$1.69

pi'tlieonls

Tell

N'",i'

sand dollars

offered fori
piny.
al tin
Comet theater every Monday, stun
liny next Muuilui, Julv L'ti. adv. Il

23C

Misses' while ennviis slippers

XXX-TR-

Tlia imiriiTi.ninla on thra

$229

wni.s(M

II

98C

SPECIALS

Man in Hush has sold out his inei
ealillle estiilllishmellt al Myiullls and
will eiiKime ill other business.

rrof.

'':aivtuin a;i, townaliip
II woti: XK'a HK4, me.
.!,(r.1t

wl

.1.

V.

i

That Saxon Six Attorney I'ollard
is sporline; nowadays looks very ebis- -

lla

way lo San r'runcis

"'"'Ui

1

--

of

Kill-

"

-

where Ihey will

'!

(Regular Price $1.50)

Deming Merc. Co.

.Ivvlru'-

Angeles, who has several investments days,
here, spent n few days ill Deming ibjs
wet k. Ilid nol bear him say ho, but
I lie smile on his fin e indicates
lie is
satisfied with thu outlook.
Kiln

Corrier mid II. Moses of

s'".ici

off in Dcminc

San-l-

a

last

Sal unlay.

That wan a good Houkinir mid
,'
rain Tiiesdny ni"hl. All nature
lookn fresh ufter it.
cnol-jiii!-

Miss olive Wood left lust Kriduv
for San Murciul where she will ss-na few weeks wilb her brothers, Kd-- :
in mid Howard Wood.
xx

V.. J. Tille.v, the popular leleifraph
nperalor of the Southern
I'aeitte

Company, is seriously ill in a
lutal nt San rrnueisro.

bos- -

Tr. and Mrs. R. II. Biekford spent
last Sunday in the city. Mr. Rick-for- d
left Sunday evening for northern
New Mexico Hiiuls on business.

James Carroll eame

SKSEl,

,

in from

moiliilaiiis Monday, where be
lie n lo look niter bis ininiiiK

the
had

"'"
",""'

.'I

T.

'''''
"Tuvw
itlTjJ.

,

"" r"

32. twp.
Improve

WI4HK14.
li'Wi containing
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me.
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Kept. 10

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
DEMING.
MINING

PHONE 24

Ml CENTER OF A VAST FARMING, CATTLE AND
DISTRICT, IS DESTINED TO BE A CITY OF IMPORT-ANC-

E.

AN INVESTMENT

IN REAL ESTATE

UNDER THESE CONDITIONS OFFER THE SMALL INVESTOR AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
WE OFFER YOU CHOICE RESIDENCE

PROPERTY CLOSE IN
PAYMENTS AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY DEMING REAL ESTATE AT VILON VERY EASY

LAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY

PRICES

AND PAR-

TICIPATE IN THE PROFITS THAT ARE BOUND TO COME.
OUR SALES

ALREADY HAVE BEEN LARGE.

THE SHREWD

BUYERS ARE MAKING
No fu.cr location outside eorirp-tio- n
limils, half niile from pi st
is world Hire times price asked
for it. No eily taxfi. Rue's addition adv. 47,
of-lle- e;

C. E. Mlesse,

Pres. Mlmbret Valley

D. S. Robblns, Surveyor

and Englnrer

AKalfa Farms Campany
MIESSE-ROBBIN-

Wuoii

S

DEMONSTRATE TO

THEIR SELECTIONS WHICH SHOULD
YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.

SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW TO OWN
A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

we

consider the
values of Deming at this
lime, we realize the truth of the gay-iiiof the immortal Josh Billings, "If
a man's foresight were as good as
his liiudsiht we would all be rich."
proM-rt-

& ENGINEERING

REALTY

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

iOKFICES:
MAHONEY BUILDING

Deming. Mw Mexico
K.I mid Will Hall left for the roast
Tuesday morning to enjoy the cool
sea breezes and the big shows.

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
TELEPHONE NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU- R

,h.
be-

l
KRVIFN
of 'puMie 1,'an.l,
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l.aat publication

OFFICE: 112 E. SPRUCE ST.
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term! will ba given on or
I, Ifllft.
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f

under contract

me. !I3. twp. 25S, R HlW, ninUili

of 1 hi.uae, value 80.
, S4, twp. 25(,, R nw,
Iiio arm.
Tha improvement, on

herein
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OriolsT
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law

11w
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V.
13

value
13.90.
1
me. 19. twp. S4S, R 8W,
80 arri'a.
Ilia imiriitrinrnta on theaa
lunila rotmiNt of 21 arm cleared and leveled.
value 84:13.
Xo hula will lie anvpied for leu than Ihrea
lollari
por arre, which la the
value lliereof. and In adllllon thereto,
the didder numi alu pay for tha linprova
menu alurh eaiat nn Ilia abova
deacrihed
lamia, 41 lha aipraiiud value.
Hi" alH.ve late of landa will be aubjert lo
Hie following lenna and condition!,
vli: Tho
biil.ler! tmiat pay to tho Cummia-inne- r
of I'uhlir Lamia, nr hia agent holding
urli aale. one lenlh nf the prices offered by
Hum reaiiertircly for the land; 4 per cent
in advance for the balance of aurJi
e
prirea
the fiTi for adverliiing and
and all cut! incidental to lha lala
herein, and raeh and all uf aaid aroounta muat
I
iliHiiiil in raah nr cerliAed evchanga at
lie lime of the wle, and whlrh aaid
amount!
and all of Ihem are auhject to forfeiture la
New
Hlale
of
,ie
Helen If lb. ,ucea..fu
'
,''i,ld""
wilhin
'thirty dav. afler it ha. been mailed to Uiem
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'
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Company al Sanli, U.ta. is bum,
with bis friends hereabout.
nine imui.
C . Yiiiiiil'

II. .Vilnius,
president
of (be
K.M Mll.le of Kl Paso, is Usilin- Mnii"U",c Cliiarnnly Company of l,os In, nephew. A. I.. Maple -r a few

$1 .25
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I'.nd William, i, in
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Mr. and Mis. I,. S. Klliotl

6,

6

Mis. J. A. Walkilis mill llailebUr
iKd.lll. left for l,oll,f Meach, Cllllfor- - "
ll,,.,
niii. Tuesday inuininir. where
"Im " v;
will spend the summer.

THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

(Regular Price 65c)

8,

""''''
N''N-

NORBHAUS a

We have been authorized to
sell for a limited time this
peer of shortenings at a saving
of 20 per cent.
No. 4 cans
50c

4,

Dodcrer and family left .4. U IIW. rnnlaining 80 arm. Thrrv arn no
Wednesday afternoon for Iowa
In ainiroriiniiila on thtae landa.
X4XKU. me. 22: NW(4, VHXE(. me.
spend the summer. They Were in
:.. lwp. 2:18. R 7V; remaining 920
compiiiiicil by Mrs. Iimlcrcr's niothei', The
iinprovrniRiita nn tliaao landa conait of
Mis. Itrieze.
Hi" w.ll talurd at 8120.

5c yd.

Shortening

Hie

"'

","'',

landa

and fi'lii'ing.

that purauanl to

Mrxicii, anil the rulra ami rcgulaliuna nf th
Sluti. Lntid Ofllre. the ('mioiMiuni'r uf lnli
l.- l.and
will nnVr al PuMiP Mnti. to tin.
I
ml:.'! biildur, at 10 o'clurk a. m. nn FriUu),
iMnln'r 8. ISIS, in Iho town nf Drniing, Ci.un
iv of l.ui.a. Slate of Now alnira. in front of
l'""r' houaa Ihrrrin, Ilie following

.
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"'" V.ea. ,
:"llie lliaiiioud from the Sky,"
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69c

MILLINERY
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39C

sheets

,

I".

80 Pieces Double Fold Percales, Light and
Dark Patterns, Regular Oc Value.
Your Choice While They Last At

No. 10 cans

:

il

43C UP
43C

l.ol :i.'ir value linth towels

...

Snow Drift

:..

er

-

R

XX-TR- A
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$2.48
$4.95

7.0ll Iroiiscr

iiml
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..29c

BARGAINS IN

Men's

mill
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-

-

.$129
85i
89f
$129

dies, shirts

28c

2c

nril

't off

value union siiils
r'iuc Lisle union suits

men',

n,,!...

--

$2.48

ifl.'J.I

l.ul

,

' ""

$159

or..i,..
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.I
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Middy Mouse., nil new
Mi'ii's line silk -- liirls
fVon Men's white Inicli oxi'oiiU
Hoys' i. in
niiii
tin' l.ul men's

"

nr

a

43c

Uco. K. Martin
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The Kainoiis" is iiiiinufaclured in
Deliver in one of the most up
Messrs. Oshnrn mid
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tin t mies that there is in the Howers eslimate the daiimiie al from xwii. nssvi. NKHMwii, HKi4.
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nery is i
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K'i. Uf. ll W'4
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3. I.iwnaliip
d are on lilts lli.il exceed
.'IM. U II W; all f arr. 4. HijXW.
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Jim
Kiiiuear
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E'4XEi.
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fn I and llii-- are sih im lull v haud-linaw.
SWsiXKU.
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M
I.
XKsiXWH.
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w. 7: N'iXW'a. XWsiXKvi. me.
t .
water al a distance of lll.'i
l.n.
farm inn I h of town and savs il heals
II llV ismlaiiii
Tl...
J'l'lll Jll . . .
liinkiiiL' n direct lilt, also at the siiuie
varied crops, beeailsu lie dllcks raise impn.rriii.-n- i
n thia land is.n.i.l of f.nring,
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I
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lie
llieiiiselves
''"
neililnus varied
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the cost of uininlniuiii'.' crops.
Ula 3. . 7, KHSW(4.
t, g, twp. 228,
u 'iiiii.in- - plant.
II 0 XV. eiinlaining
Today lliey haxc
1112 acm.
Thira am no
improvi.niinl
nn ihrm landa.
one of the laruesl plants of its kind
HKsi, me. Ill; NWRWIi.
SSSV(i,
ill the west heini; adapted exclusively
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SWliMK'i. aw. II; E'i me. IS; W!4 me.
l lllll.lO l.AMl 8AI.K
lo the m:iiiufacluriuj of the I'liinuu-WatIwp. 2i;M, R 0W; Si. UK si me. 8,
II:
OMca of Ciiromiaalnnar of I'ublie Landa
Mlevalor for irrigation
Iwp. 2,'IS. li 0v, riuilaliiing 147.20 um
Htnto of Now Mexico

past few days.

"Armour Squares" loilcl snni, per doz.
Ladies' union suits, (I'm1 values .
hlrn liirf I'lllc. Iiiilli Inwels

...

il. S. Ortnn, whu lias been ipiile
hlilltl.v "uproved.

'"

lit,

R

and pomp.
..liia 2200.
23;
SVY!t
NHKEKl BEHNE'.j
BE
14.
XE14
im. 26. Iwp. 38S. B W,
taining 820 acrt . Tha Improramanu on lb aa
landa eonaiit of nouaa, wrll and faneing, valua)

Inen-tio-

'I'he r'liliuuis VViilor IvL.t'iilitH In.:
iiIm. heen awarded a di
ma
and
lucuni, at two il I lie .Null. Mill I ill- lfalioll Comrres, l'viii.sil itins iils.i 11
iiituilH-- r
of lirsl preinimns ami lilue

Km cleared, valu $1115.
SWKNWVS.
M. 12. Iwp. 26H.

I

containing 40 km Tha laaprovaaaeate oa
tnia land rnt.t of two wella and windmill,
n
rearrvolr, trough., aorrala, gaaolina)

I

SALE BY ADDITION OF GREATER BARGAINS
Many of the sizes and styles became entirely exhausted

land oomiet of hnma, barn, pamp noiiae, mil,

Awarded the Gold Medal
The Fiiinnus Wnler Kleviitor fir ir- HONDALE
riiriilion, of Denver, Colorado, win
4.
uwartletl the (fold medal ill the I'uiin- The Hev. Murium of Deming
Kxpnsjtiou,
Inlernatioiial
services here Sunday afterSim Frimi'iseo, ( 'ti li ruin. The prizes
awarded were (.'old medal, silver ined-al- , noon. We are "hid to have Rev.
with us ituiiin.
bronze iiiedul anil honoriilile

M""

The Craphic

Cent-a-Wo--

Wells -- Peugh

rd

Classified
Ads
Results
Bvin

Realty Company

cf

"LAND SPECIALISTS"
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If You Want Anythrg Telephone

IF IT'S

rsasALE

FOR RENT

FOB SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W.
l.
tf
HanaoB, Hund farm. Tri.
FOBTsALE
On
walking lister,
h
harrow, one
bean planter, one disc
one
plow, combination aingle and double,
mould board plow, one
one
Chatham fanning mill, one
grain drill, one corn ban ester, one
l'lanet Jr. garden aeeder and culti- vator, one wagon,' two dise harrows.
three log chains,
Cutaway,
aiekle grinder, pipe tongs, tackle
block., double trees, triple trees,
hoes, rakea, and nutneroue aaiall ar- tides at Connoway ranch, three

8ANORE has rented houaaa in Dern- ing over nine year and ia atill in the
tt
business.
Well furnished room.,
KOK RENT
also rooms for light housekeeping at
Telephone
smuujer rutes.
HM . iiil
llMi. The Clark, 210 8. Silver.
house at U15
koU KKXT
Copper Ave.; ll'.SO with wuter. In- tfW
,Uire at Graphic.
house im.l
KENT Four-rooK0
,Mltn witn WKtcr
nj i(,,u i,,,,,,;,,.

28-R-

h

w

14-in- ch

6,

!,?tJ,l,,?Mt-?-

f

KNTxi,.,.v firllisu.,l7

Mpi K(,nu
Ktill" RKNT-Sev-

"

t0Wn- -

Butck
FOB SALE Seeoud-hau- d
tomobile, 30 h. p., fully equipped.
$300, part cash, balance to suit buy- tf
er. BoiM3.
FOB SALE Butter cartoua and but- ter wrapa at the Oraphio office. You
tf
need Jhem thiajiotweather.
FORIaLE DUc cultivator, shovel
cultivator, bean planter, mowing
nmchinea, rakea, plow., wagons, har- uess, fanning mill, feed griuder. 1600
gallon galvaniied iron tauk.
golvaniaed iron water trough, cook
shack, tenta, bunk houses, blacksmith
.hop, warehouse, amall ga. engine,
pump jack and other article, too nu- nieroua to mention. Call at Mahoney
block or see 0. C. Armstrong at 11
tf
li.ioi. Development A.sn. camp,
old horse;
FOB SALE Three-yea- r
good atock, work, double. F. S. Cof- tf
till, Hondale.
FOR SALE 160 acre, deeded luud
one mile from Hondale. Price (20
tfT
an acre. Addre. Graphic.
FOB SALE $400 down, balance to
suit buyer, takes a choice
tract with several hundred dollars
close-iAlso
in improvement.;
three good town lota and pood
house fr only $500. Address
R. If. Flahive.
tf
FOB SALE OR TRADE
desert relinquishment, six miles from
town; well to first water only thirty
feet; twenty acre, rubbed; best of
sandy loam .oil. This is the cream
of the vallev and iroe. to the first
live one. Address "V," care Graphic.

r

,

(,

(

ernl

i.
"'

good

,rm.s.

t,y' HMg

Mn-

HOUSES FOR RENT

on Diamond Ave., near

court house. A nice little place;
$11.50, water furnished.
2- -room frame
on corner of
Hemlock and Lead. Best resident section; $11.50, water furnished.

3- -

furnished.

Thursday

or

Wednesday

lent her pocket

blu.k

hook

Mr.

'
1

7

."i.OO:
wiileh.
Rogers smon. ifl.
Met'iinly. by tin

Elgin

Look

jewel,

.."

:

hnruuim-- .

Mnuy

'

11

near

Z

T

Arizona University Want. Dr. Mackey
lr. T. C. MucKuy of the New Mcx- i - School of Mines. was
visitor at
the chamber of cnmcrcc this morning.
lie litis jest returneil I mm I ui'oii
when- the Arixonn I'nivcisitv would
'ike to cnciiue liis services, hut it is
ilniililfiil if he ciin be induced to lenvc
New

40-ac-

K.

Edward,

Demlng.

Three nice lots In Blk. 14 Wallace addition, near Harvey hotel, facing borderland: $85 each.

,80 acres of unimproved land
near Demlng: will pay cash difference and trade for house.

Our ruiny seiison is much like the
average delitor mighty good with
promises.
tuik 1u,.it elected

For-syt-

1

house and
four good lots In Richmond, Cat.,
for Improved land near Demlng.

Mcxi

E.
tfl,lie Prof.
limits

acres

A modem

Tom Met "arty who hii been in tin
Ladies' hospital with n broken Ice. is
The
reported to be doimr nicely.
break is knittim: in tine Iuim- - iiihI
"Miic" will lie out for ii few hours
each day the curly purl of next week.

n.

h,
miles of
house;
Mo. Good
house
value $3,000. Also
and five lots In Brausom, Mo.,
value $1800. Will trade all or
part for small, Improved place

160

N"'"
niniiiing xnluuhle PM
Reward. Ir.
appear on contents.

12-fo-

room frame on Silver Ave.,

near court house; $15.00: water

....

l.i'ST

-

Kn-l-

Fruit! Fruit!
I'liiins. iM'iiclies, i nili :i .li - anil
cooking tipples. Fruit picked daily
it
W. E. Foulks. phone :i!MH3.

-

,f

Open-fuc- e
Swiss watch, (tun
LOST
mctiil enso, leuther fob with
11'
Address
Kewnrd.
mctiil .endmit.
"l'1"!'- -

morniiiir.

Good

horse, light

1200-pou-

spring wagon and set of harness, all for $125.

n

assistant

FOB SALE Good gentle urn rag ...jHTintemleiil of the Forth Worth.
horse, buggy and harness, if50.00.Ttr,
,ie Mel Is. The pmfe- tfH i.ir writes Postmaster Fnulks tllilt
P. O. box 27.
FOB SALE 50 horsepower Meitz & he intends to vi.it this section soon.
Weisa engine. Slightly used; cost
tfT! T'mler Chanter 57. Laws of 1P15.
$3000, will take f 1200.
head fine the Lunu County Bonn! of Commw
FOB SALE Fifty-si- x
hoes. tan mules, wagon aud Durness, loners this week oriMiliiZcd itself inti
also good crop alfalfa mid miii.e. ii comity hoard of liiiance. with John
Ask
the Hand n cliairnmn, and ('. I.. Huh-Biirguiu for some one.
Graphic. tfMe.
hard as secretary.
FOR SALE Strong surrey with
The lire depnrtment wiuils is dis-tdwvs, tongue, harness, genlle n.urt
five years old, work and smhlle hnrr- linclly nnderstooil und reiiiemlM'red
W. X. McCurdv.
tf .lint, iumniiii! onto mid riding to tires'
FOB SALE OH RENT liny bailer.'1"' the machines of the department.)
Iimuire at O. K. Shop; also Jersey hv niiviiin' cvccnl lii'einen. i utlluwride!
must
you
iiinl
If
nil
cense.
must
row for sale. Inquire of the "Ice
47 to n lire get a "jitney."
Cream Mnn."

trade automobiles for land
or land for automobiles.
We

re

tracts, close In,

cash, balance to suit.

SALE Got 320 acres grass
News wns received Wednesday
All
land, good well and windmill.
th.-.Mrs. II. M. Case, ut
under three wires: also if'iOO auto to
lu., lumber of Paul Case.
K.
Z.
Rich
lot.
trade for house and
tf liml a stroke of iiiirnlysis late Tues
ardson, phone 140.
day niulit. Mr. Case left Wednesday
WANTED
evening for his mother's bedside.
WANTED Well work of any kind,
The t'lnrk Clothing C puny are
concrete pits a .pecialty. Inquire at
Tliev n re
Daniel'a second hand store or P. O. .till selling straw huts.
tf finishing u record season with n ol d
hnv 453.
prices. M,t of their straws
WANTED To do grubbing, fencing, denn-uso that they are mm
leveling and breaking ground. Leuvc.nre criiven.-tl-tf proof. adv. 4
word at Graphic office.
WANTED We will buy your hides:
Land Matters
highest cash price. Watkins Fuel &
Viola V. (Jrev has sold UiO uercsi
i
,a.
i rnnsier
!of loud in the Red Mountain district
MISCELLANEOUS
to Jnmcs A. Elder.
The following new entries haw
The Park Garaae has instituted a heeil tnnile dliriui! the Week:
night and day shift and is now
By Elixnheth T. Elliott, lfiO acres.
to rush work to completion day Dciuing district.
or night. adv. tf.
By Wm. Roach, 3l-- 0 acres in th
Graphic butter wrap, are heavy Myndus district.
vegetable parchment that keep the
By Chns. L. Helm, "!0 acres in
butter cool and aweet cartons also the Hondale district.
320 acres
tf By Tims. J.
printed or unprintcd.
near Dwyer.
clasusing
Graphic
If you are not
drover McKherrv. Hi" acres
tf By Dwyer.
sified ads you are losing money,
near
Carpet and Rug Weaving We are
e
Ten thousand dollars offered for
prepared to weave genuine
rag carpets. Colonial rng rugs, fluftith" sequel to the great photo-plaSky." lit the
rm fre.ni old inirrain and Brussels The Diamond from the
startcarpet, portieres, porch pillows, etc. Comet theater every Monday,
'Jll. adv. It.
Frank Baixe, 217 Silver avenue, Tel. ing next Monday, July

School Census Shows Gain
the Kcniinv
Board of F.ilucalion. is fast completing the 1!M." school census for District No. 1. and shows a very gratifying gain, up to the present lime of
118, in addition to those who have
moved out of the district, Income of
This cen- ngc or been mnrried.
us includes only the American
n
census
the
will bring this nnnilicr to about '.'III!
i:ew ones.
This will bring our school impuln-- t
ion to above 18IMI.

Secretary Holt of

ehil-ilcc-

Spanish-America-

Hart Sehnffncr and Mnrx
ure the lic- -l clothes nindc.
clearance ificCs hcinu offered
Comimny.
Chirk Clothing
lollies nre the best
adv. 47.
world
hnr-iiin-

$80.00 an

acre.
Eighty acres six miles south,
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.

acres In Coke county,
Texas, to trade for land southeast of Demlng.
160

Residence and abstract business in good Texas town to trade
for land.

p

160

acres

In Western

Kansas

for exchange.

Ten thousand dollars offered for
to the ureal photo-play- .
The Ihuuioiid from the Sky." at tlx
Comet theater every Minidnv.
udv. It
ng next Monday. July "Jll.

srl

Report of Public Library
The public library committee wi-and
to report the following hooks
week:
miiL'ii zincs received the past
c
Two hooks of tlclinii from Miss
Holt: iuajaiiies from Mrs. II
(1. Bush, Mrs. J. G. Moir and Miss
Eunice Dietx.
Dr. Walter C.

h

I will be at Hondale every Friday irrowing every day.
afternoon and all day Saturday, with
rood Missouri Jack. M. H. Parsons.
The Masonic secret nry here, has
48p
received word that Jack Blackford.
hns bwn under
"Always on the Job"
StudV Prices Mainspring, jewels or 'who. for some time
Apprecin-- 1 care of the Sacramento. Cal..
Tlcnine- watchea.
1.00.
TELEPHONE 2116
experience, sonic Board of Relief, hns
Jack has
SaLftrguaranteed. W. N. Mc-'c- d and cannot Ijc
Deming,
Spruce 8U
Curdy"
ii been aeriously for a long time.

Realty Company

DID YOU KNOW
THAT
SUNSHINE BUTTER WRAPPERS
are redeemable for the famous

--

DIAMOND

out one cent of cost to yourself, as follows:

For

THE $880,000 PHOTO-PLAthat the whole country Is talking about. The Picturlzed, Romantic Novel that will WIN
YOU for Its wonderful beauty of
story perfection of acting.
Y

AT THE

COMET THEATER
N. M.

of-

oto-play

j

Ea

10

Wrappers

teaspoon

I

For 20 Wrappers

tablespoon

I

For 25 Wrappers

table knife

I

table fork

I

We also have a plan which will not require so many wrappers
but will require a small cash premium as follows:

For 2 Wrappers and 8c
For 4 Wrappers and

I

16c

teaspoon

tablespoon

I

table fork

I

For 6 Wrappers and 20c

I

table knife

Remember, this Is the famous Wm. Rogers Sons ware and guaranteed by us for five years.
Mail orders will receive our prompt attention and your premium

customers should send postage

will be sent promptly.

for return of premium.

This offer is good until November I, 1915.

Demand SUNSHINE BUTTER and not only get the best product on the market, but a beautiful assortment of silverware as well.

Albuquerque Creamery
MANUFACTURERS

SPECIAL

FROM THE SKY"

Brimful of thrills.. YOU are
fered
$10,000 for a Suggestion
fx a sequel to this

with-

J

10c

REGULAR PRICE 15c
BEST AND LARGEST POUND PACKAGE

THE

STARTS MONDAY

Wm. Rogers Sons Silverware

Rolled Oats

NOV

-

ted.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

Moving and hauling of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Watkins
Fuel 4 Transfer Co., phone 203
ad. tf.

Lots In all parts of city for
sale on easy payments. No taxes, no interest.

Wells-Peug-

A. Mahoney, Inc.

J.

1

Miss Beatrice Crowe, of Columbus,
Indiana, is Mining Dealing's lalesl
newcomers.

j

y

mines is

Exuinine one of these new lloosiers today.

For 6 Wrappers and 20c
re--

7:l." Saturday evening, another'
number will lie drawn for it. as will
:ilso a number which will take the;
ulnminmi) case, El Comfo. the prem- ium for this week. A Westinuhnuse
type E electric iron will he given
& Field--adaway next week.

j

old-tim-

in the

of Miessc was the

..iii..ot of I he El Toslo. No. tl.'ilt'ii
did the trick. Nobody seems to want
tl,- - Ctility Iron, as So. Iiiiilin. the
second number drawn for it. has not
vet been turned in. If not presented

pre-pare-

Interest

When you buy a Hoosier Cabinet you don't u I to worry about
You get the best of everything. Iml the price is remarkdetails.
ably low because of enormous sales,

For 25 Wrappers

Dinilns, directing

head of the enormous Phelps-)odinterests in New Mexico and Arir.onn.
w cupper
has Im'cii inspecting lb
enmp at Tyrone nnd is very much
nleiised with the great progress lie
ing made.

160 acres at Dalhart, Texas,
to trade for unimproved land.

If you have property for sale
r trade, see us.

ecu

ill" seiiicl

v.

80 acres Improved, 3 miles of
Stutgart, Ark., to trade for land
near Demlng. Price $4800.

II ft

it won't corrode as nickcloid or
It won't warp us wood dii-s- j
zinc docs; it won't chip as enamel docs; it won't break like glass.
wring. Il costs more than ordinary metals,
Il is an ideal t n lit
but like everything cle in the IKHISIKU KITCHEN CABINET, it is
absolute top grade.

in the

l,v

l

years of constant experimenting, I loonier Kitchen
Cuhinels still are made with tables of pure aluminum because it is
the only table covering that can lie giuirniitci d.
After

th-s-

His. Moral) & Morton have pur-- .
Iiiised the Santa I'ila llental ol'liei
in.) have been granted a l"'rinil from
the Chino Coiier Compiinv to mnin
'nili a licrmaiiclil ol'llcc at that place
This ofllcc is now owned and opera
led by Irs. M. J. Moraii and F. E.
Morton as is the Demiiiu ofllcc ami
iitlier dental oflices in this locality.

A. A. Klein

FOR

tf

s

clothes
At the
hv The

A KITCHEN CABINET WITH A PURE ALUMINUM TABLE

$100

'

295;

selce-lion-

illns-iratil.- g

houses.

;w.

s
will sing short
from difTcrent classics,
erioils.
the diffcretil lini-lie will also read the "lien ill of Anniit and the
ion v" in the dratniitie
"Inik" will conclude with the "Sleepwalking" scene from Macbeth, in
which the following will purticipnl
Miss Mnrgar- I llan
Uuly MarclM'th
dolill.
Miss Fayc McKcycs.
Tin Nurse
Jenner.
The Ihictor II.
It is reiucstcd that the uudieiie
he sciilcd by 8 o'clock.
ic

cool
n(1 j.j,,,..

,.,,;,
M(k,r

rooms

ii)Mm)

BARGAIN. WE HAVE IT whatever.

I'n.f. Jenner

Iff

sl0 cp,H.rAve.

A

3

Give Practical Talk
Prof. If. Easton Jenner will give a
practical talk on the piano, singing
and dramulic art, in the Presbyterian
church, next Thursday evening, July
'.Ml, commencing at 8 o'clock.
This
will Ihj of great interest to nil music
lovers, and eeeiully to wi rents and
hildicn of school ngc. A cordiul
is given to everyone to
There will lie no ilinrges mtidr

.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

'

F. C. PARRISH, Spot Cash Store
I'mc hlovks nre the only wood for
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Klein of Myu- are teniHirarily sojournim: iiinmcr cooking. I'liouc 'JIM. Wul
with Mrs. 0. K. Walker, rejoice in the bus Kuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf.
son. born yesler- Iiirth of a
Walter Clark returned Wednesday
day morning.
I'rom l.os Angeles and I'licillc coast
Chris Haithel mid Frank Ih Lnuney, points, where he has been for the
Jr.. were in El I'nso Saturday and l"'st month. A most pleasant time is
reported.
Sunday, seeing the sights.
dim, who

--

TRI'XKS We get them to all the
You lose when you pay rent. Put
Watkins Fuel ft
your money in a home. See Hue for trains on time.
Transfer Co., phone 'J03 adv. If
a bargain adv. 47.

